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PUBL ISHED EVERY ~ATURDAY AT  HAZELTON,  THE CENTER OF  THE ¢ . . . . . .  ;..?~. +~ ~:..ho ~ +~o app ly  .Ezra Evans late of Haze]ton, store- ~.. ~.:: ' ,.. . ~. :. , " , ." -/?,~, ;.'/:'~:."~,'; . , ' . :~ .  ; . : ~w ,?.:', ~..:!,.~S:I;-', . ,:, 
_ i [n -~e:er : r - ; - . , - _2  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  - lceeper anu miner ,  who  d ied a~ thel_~':~ ' i  L ' " ' " ~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  E' : ' ' ~ ~ : '~ " " " " : " ~ '
• GREAT OMINECA D ISTRICT  OF  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  ~^_mn~e~.._~n~s. .......... ~..: .. Hazel ton Hospital, Skeena River, Brit- I _  ~ ,,'."~ • : ... ~ : ' i ..... !-,.~..' ~.: ~...=- .~..:~.: ..: .':, -c ".: .:~. ~ .~ .-, -: ~ :- ;L=~;~ .. ,:..: :..3 
' • _ _  • ] ,no~e~!~n~.~ ~¢~ p~n~e~a~e i shCommnia  on the  "24 day  o f J . t~ne- lg l2 , l~= :i: .~ ,- ~,:-: -:; , . - "~T ';A ~ ~-~=v~. . "  ~ ,~. .  . -  : - :  : "  : : . .  ' : f  : !~:~:" - , .  ::~:.,:i~ 
' o i  "(~oa~:'-~" . . . . . . .  " ' " "~ ' - ' ° : '~  anaa i l c red i te rsand°therpers°ns  hav" lD  " ' "  : "  . . . . .  HAII DW. RI  : :  : "P'r'~:m: m~m':':H~m~'~'::~:~ Macdonald & Ra " . . s~, ~ange o, mence  we s.c. ~u ing claims a bast the estate of. the ~ []. . ' , ..... - . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  * . .. . . . .  " , ,,, *-- : . ~, ,,. 
• uk, Pubhshers  and  Proprietors. chmns, south 40 ~halns, east 40 chains, late Ezra ~ans  "ar .... h .oa  . . . . .  a ' [ -  " • • • '~  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .  . . . . . .  " ....... . .,= ~.~. ,," 
• • , e r ~ . . . ~  ~ , )~a,~ . .~ . : .  . " , . "  " , : . . .  ~-:  , ' ; ,  ' , . / . L~-~- :  .. 
' " / n~r~s20~n~nnS~e~cst4Ochmns,  nor th20  them f o r t .hwi~,  w i th  par t leu la rs ;  te l [ ]  , - - - .  . ;= " . " . . . . .  ; "  ' :. ; : : ' : '  :-:. ::,":!=.~. -:  ' .1  
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES • Canada and British Possessions Tw~ ~u . . . .  I tainin~ 240~aeres mo'~e~or~l~e~, ear' con- the unaermg~ea, .. .. ~ ^=,' ; _ _J{ffi  .. " ! l l e rmos  Bot t les  ' :O i IS tove~ ::~ ', Buggy~'tVh lps ; : :  . i :/- ": ~:~ / : :  
year; Feregn,  ThreeDo l la rsayear  , [ p ,  1 ,191• 12 RobertC.  Smelalr. da~ofOctober  1912 thesa i~ . . . . .  ~-~.I " .  ' . ----------r-----.- .',. . ~ . . . . . .  - ~f f  . ,,~ ,- 
• ' . . . . . . . . . . .  Se t 2 2 " " • . And  taken~hce that ~fter the lut. r ~ ,  "' , " • , . . . .  " . :" ,-! . ' . ' .  '-.~ :-::,~. .~ 
• " .~ ' . t - . . . . . . . .  [ ]  ~ " ,  • " ' . .  "~ . , ' • .' : ~ ~ , - :. . ' : '~"  ':,',.".'"! 
[ Hazelton La-d District ~" . . . . . . .  I will proceed to distribute the assets in Rid and Pad,  Saddl . . . . . .  ADVERTIS ING RATES"  Disnlav, $I 50 her inch her mon~h,  n~: . . ,  ,~ . . . . .  ri~*~ u~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J=  ." .' ." "..,, ! , , U lg  " e~ ' :  - -..::,;.~--,:~.~-.... .: 
. . . ,  . . . . . .  " . - :. - ' ~-  ~ -.-, - -~- , , , s  j . Cass iar  I ~ne es~a~e, ann  ma~ ne Wi l l  no~ne,  re - l [ ] - "  . ' ' " ~ ~ ~ " " ., • - ~ ~ • ~.  - . . . ,~  . ':,:' " : * /~ .  -i ; . -~ . :  : -,, ' 
• ~o.ces, xo cenm per line zor nrst msertlon, 10 cents per line for each subseouent I Take  nnt i~ that Anm,~.* I-I Mo~To~.~•^¢ [ sponsible nor liable for the said assets .[,-- ' • L ~ E " " ~ " ' "V  " " " E " " ' : ' " 'i . . . .  ~ .... ' " E 
nsertion. Legal notices inserted at B C Gazette rates - l~.;twn,-~;,'t.- ~'=~-~,:o'~'~;,':,=~=:';".,~..~ or any part tkereof to any person o f [~ • Large  augrunent  o r  ~aw~, ' rmnes :and~Leve l i  , ~ : . . ;  ~ ~:  ~ :~ 
• " ' " " " I to'a'u~)l"~'io~ ner~miS's"s~on~""l~'~'~+"~ " I whose el.a.im he shall not t~efi have re - I~  " . . . . .  " .  . . . .  ~ ' .  : ' " - ' ~ ~' " ...... ~ ~'~-~ :.o. : 
. . . .  , -u rc .~.  ' ' ~  " " , ~ " " E E E " L ' E " " " % ~, ' ' ~ 4 ~ . : E ~ E . E : . 
VOL. II. SATURDAY. OCTOBER 5, 1912" " """- NO ~ I f°~dWm~gnde~Sgriabte~a os~t ~'lant~d at th'e noc~. H. Hicks Beael~ ' ~ l i "  Small Hardware  and Builders' fupp]ie~:.,and Eve~t l~: t lhe  :.-[]. : .: ~".' 
. . I southwest corner of lot833;CassiarDis-l.~a.~d-, at- HazeR on, Brltmh Columblal~ - - : " ' Housew~e, Requires. :, ": ~- '." ,~ : ~ ' ' , 
. ~ I t r i c t ,  thence east 40 chains, south  20 mmz~tn .~ayozAugust  1912. , -. 41~-  ~ "' • ~' , " " ' " ~ ' -  '.' ' " . " ":'i : -  ,.:; : -~ . '  ,:~-:. 
• chains, west  40ehaias, north 20 (.haifi~, ~ ~  " --- " • , - ' - • - '" .... • ' i : '~:: - . ;~_~-  . : :  
At last the rmlway steel has reached Hazelton. On Thursday [to point of commencement, containing ~ ~ ~ ~ " [ J  Large assortment o~ Copper~Tacks ~or Canoes and Boats 
the whistle of the tracklaying engines drew the eves of th~ n~,]o/S0 acres more or less. L ~ ~ ~ ~ ' I ~ . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ' i ~ "~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , "  " " -  ~'~"~"~ I Sept. 4, 1912. "12" Angus H. MacIBaac-. F ' ~ ~  ~ ~-~ I~ 
oz me ~own to ~ne ~oucn naze~ton smuon skerwnere the steady l=---=V-~. ~---: ~ ~ ~ ~ I=-. ' • 
reacc ~;Iver -ano Uls~ne~ DIS~'IC~ 0X progress of the work was plainly visible from the old town. To- [ : EXTENSION OF .TIME - -[]. 
. _ . ...... . . t 
• : " ~ ' ' " " ' '  ".V" Haffielt°n"~ :"' HudSon's Bay Compan . : 
= ' .,., ,~  . . . . . . . . .  " • .v-  ~ , . ,~ . "  . . . .  " ;=  _ 
n ight ' s  train will b r ing  its passengers to the new towns i te .  The  Take  notice that Oscar Samson of NOTICEfor theiSreceptionhereby giventhatof tendersthefortimethe b~mffi,,m,,m,immll,,m,,imimmoo=im,,,ri,lm,llm,lm,,inii~imi~,t~ :! Vancouver, contractor, intendsto a~ 
people of Hazelton have waited long for the steel, and now that the ply. for permisaion.te purchase the fd- 
mwingdescr ibed lands: . • construction of the Vieteria Harbour, 
railhead has reached the site they have chosen .for their station Commenc ing  at a post planted on th, B. C,, Breakwater,  is further extended - - - m . . . . .  • , 
south bank of the FIntsy ri~rer, thirt~ toTuesday, October15,.1912. GALENACLUBI ! there is an even more optimistic feeling than has been manifested eight miles from the mouth of the sa]~ By order, ~: 
by the. bus iness  men of  the  town in th~ past.  With the  fe r ry  af -  marked  O. S.'s s, e. corner, thence R, C. DESROCHERS,  ~ Hmmltod;sFaVO~i'teRem~t .... - .'. 
fording ready means of communication with the station, arid the westS0cbains, north 80chains, east 80 Secretary. 
'chains, south 80chains, to point of com- Department of Public Works, i .. i: '" 
prospect of  the  early coustruction of a government  bridge to connect  mencement, containing 640 acres more -72848. Ottawa, August 31, 1912. i ii ' : 
orless. Oscar Samson.  POOL. .AND B ILL IARDS F :. ~"  ' " the old and new towns, there is every reason for the belief that the July 18, 1912. 12 John MaeDonell, Agt. 
district and the town which always has been and will continue to Omineca Land District District of ~ l Ph e To Spend Your Evenings Casuist , i " be its center are at the beginning of a period of great growth and Take notice that Frank H. Stafford ~ C ' T" 
prosperity, of Vancouver, insurance agent, intends " . , 
toapply for permission to purchase the ~. 
Instead of having to remove to an inconvenient point, the peo- following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
ple~fthepresentt~wn~a~c~ntinuetod~businessatthe~dsta~d~.~.~r~f~t~74~then~ewest~ NOTICE [ QUALITY----- ----' 
chains, south 40 chains, te tbe north NOTICE is bereby given that the Guy- THE STORE i until the time comes for them to establish themselves on the beauti- bank of the Bulkley River; thence fol- eminent Office, at Fort Fraser, will " i HIGHEST MARKET PRICES 'PAID 
ful site immediately across the Bulkley. lowing the bank of th~ Bulkley River be open on the 16th• September next FOl~ FURS" . 
" in a southerly direction .to a point 80 
Wi th  the  const ruct ion  of, a substantial bridge to South  Haze l -  J chains south of the southerly boundary and on and after  that date all busines. " / 
' ' connected with the Fort  Fraser Lm A FU'LL L I~ OF DRY GOODS,  BOOTS ,AND SHOES,  " : of lot 2174; the,.~ce east 65 chains; north RecordingDivision must  be transacted ton andsome necessary improvements tO the roads, the settlers of 18° chains to point of commencement, at that office• GROCERIES AND HARDWARE , " .  
containing 600 acres more  or less. the Skeena nd Kispiox, as well as the miners of Glen mountain and ISept. 5, 1012. "12" Frank H. Stafford. W. ALLISON, - .... 
Government Agent. '" Nine-Mile, willhave communication with the railway at the most[ Omineca Land District Districtof provinc;al Government Office, " LC V. SMITH" G~'NERA~'MERCH~NT~ 
convenient point for the shipment of their products. The farmers [ , Cass ia r  • " Hbze l ton ,  B .C .  *. .- J HAZELTON. '~ • ". :~i' 
-Take notice .that Wilson E. Freeland 3rd. September, 1912. " . . . .  " ' 
on the other side of the Skeena, where there is a large and import . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ of St. Thomas, Ontario, Contractor, in. 
tends to apply for permission to purr F.0 E OMINECA AERIE  ~ ~'  " ant  a rea  o f  f i r s t -c lass  agricultural land, will doubtless meet with chase  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands :  . . . .  ' • ! . . . .  ~ -: 
Commenc ing  a tapostp lantodat the  * * Meete  every Tuesday eve- F A R M  LANDS:  I success  in their effort to secure  the installation of a cable ferry to  southeast  eornex- of lot 2174,• thence ning at eight o'clock in the Haz lton i ~ 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 Town Hall. R.O. MILLER, W. SEC. South Hazeltoo, and will then have a eonvenient ~narket for their chains, north 80chains to point ofeom. 
produce, mencement, containing 640 acres more H .F .  GLASSEY, W. PRES. 
or less. Wilson E. Freeland. 
In  the  ~eantime, South  Haze l ton  wil l  be  the  end  o f  steel  fo r  Sept. 5,1912• ~ 12 F.o.T.~uca~ k. ~..Luca~ " ~ : 
some little time. " along the line of the Grand Trdnk PaciilcRailway. in Cen-  Omineca Land District District of LUCAS & LUCAS ~-~i  
• , 'C.~'ast, Range 5. " " ' I tral Bridsh-Coldmbia. Every/mih of-railroad c0nstrucdon :i Take notiee'that Winifred M. Deming~ Barristers and S01ieitors " - . . . .  
Would Rearrange Calendar future will have six days. It will o st. Paul, Minn. widow intends to] ' ". Rooms 71-74 Exchange Building adds  to ~e value of the land. Buy:before the:-c0mple~on: !-i 
• " ap  ly  fo r  pe / 'mis~ion  to  purchase the O[  the railroad. ~,, ,~ " . . . .  German seientistsare planning begin on Monday, drop Saturday fdi~twingdescr|bedlands: . ~ I " i142H~ttns~St.,W. 
to  systematise and normal i ze  the  altogether and end w i th  Sunday Commenc ing ;at  apost~planted at , t im" TelephoneSe~mourS~ . Vancouver, B C - - . . . . . .  :---~ i ~: '...i. %/,. i',~' .i~i 
4 ~" northwest corner o f  lot 1187 District world. They want things all made inere wm De SlXry ~unoays m of Coast, Range V/thence north 80 ', J .W.  AUST IN  " . 
equal, simple and smooth, the year. ' chains, west 80 chains, outh 40 chains, Provincial Assayer 
• , , rm.  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  east 40 chains, south 40 chains, east 40 
The leaders of the movement wee~ v f fo. .m .must conLaln six chains to point of.. commencement, Prompt and Reliabl~ Work 
are Prof. Wilhelm Ostwald, the --~nac m, m~rty-six days-- -containing 480 acres more or less. 
and there will be ten • Sept. 21 1912. "12"Wini f redM Deming .nse l to . ,  n• c. Nobel  p r i zewinner  of  1909; Prof .  months  m . . - , i ~ ~: : :  j i i / /~i~ :/:!i 
Sehmoller of Berlin, sod Dr. the year. In that case any date WATER NOTICE  Green  Bros., Burden  & Co. ~ . .  ;i-...i I i.. ~-.i~. " " " i,~: " ,, ~ ..i. •, ! :--. ~ • ' 
Klaus Wagner, traveller, and of the month will always fall on Domlnion~'~".~""~o,,.. o ,uo.,. NORN::: COAST LAND :COMPS; Ltd:: 
others, the same week day. This will ForA Licence To TakeAnd Use Watew Land Surveyors . ' 
They have ,plans for publishing save tremendous trouble. ~ " ~ v tropo UUfldng CUltd ~22"Me -:~litani" ~:" "i~ -: Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George - " 
all books in standard sizes, corn- "This arrangemen.c provides and Hazelton. Notice is hereby given that I, Joh~ [ . " 
James Kenneth Frost, of Hazelton, lq I B. C• AFFLECK, Mgr. H'azeiten Office. P~I up Cspltal.$1,$oo.po0.__ ~ "" ~ V :ANcOU~ER~ B.  C ,  i.--~ pel|ing ~aster to fall always on for only 360 days. The remain- C., will apply for a lieence to take an~ 
the same day of the same month, ing five will not  count  as  days of  use 1 cubic foot per second of watez # . . .#,~.  , ~ .  • , . : . , ,  , .  
out of un-named creek, which flowsin ~-  " , / " "  - -o~e~l ]~ l~ l r° "  ~ ~,a~as .C#l~ ~ --  ~ reforming the calendar, revolu- the weelc. That would upsetthe a Westerly direction through p; R. 1063 - " 
tionizing chronology, and turning symmetrical months and weeks. (Ungazetted) Lot 2416 and empties 
intoSkeena River near Haselten. The arithmetic inside out. The odd five will be switched in water will be diverted at N, Boundray ~rince R~lpe~ T~t~d.4wn~ag Co. ~-  
The day of the reform future whenever convenient and used P. R. 1063 and will be used for irriga-I -Ansco and " : j . . . .  full llne of-Ofl~cc~ Supplies, 
- -  ~ :.' " . I .'~ and, STATIONERY./; tian purposes vn  the land described as "- 
wil l  have  ahundred  hours ,  each  fo r  ho l idays ,  such  as  Chr i .%m~, ,  1 ). R, 1068 Ungazet ted  Lot  2416. , ' ~ 'V~l~ ~-~v J [4 J~,~m~ J ~ :  i ~ : '  " " : : ": / v [R°°ks /Magazmes iNewspap: rs '  " " " ' 
divided into a hundred minutes; Easter and the nation holidays of This notice was posted on the ground l Stephenson ~ Crum :~ 
on ~me 13th dayof  September  1912. The  [ / ~ I R A ~  | " " ~: and: Novelties. ..... ',~ 
and each minuteinto ahundred the different.countries. Leap aplSltcationwill befiled in the offlee of ~/~, .  i~,,,~_: .v~.-^ ~SUPPLl -'Photo ~p,l ro [  ~~L'g:r~:s'".~'ards. '~ 
seconds. Year would not spoil the hat- the Water Recorder at Hazelton. U~dertakers and 
Objections may be filed with the said . - Funeral Directors E5 I g~ "The exigencies of life have mony. because Leap Year Day Water Recorder or w i~ the Comptroller ~ - - . . . .  Devel0ping, Printingand.~n|arglng. -;:." ~ , 
already introduced in practice would not be FebruaFy 29. but a °f'WaterRights'victoria, B. C. Parliament Braidings,. Special attention to Shipping Cases ' OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHICCOMPANY !: ~ii 
this system of chronology; it re- dateless, intercalated day. John J. K. Frost. (Applicant). "- " " " ; ~W..~,W.iWrathall/Hazeltoni B."C. " .... . ~ "': 
mains only to recognize the fact," "With such a division of time r ~ H~z~.~o~, B.C. to' ....... , : .... 
says  Pro f .  Wagner, "We do  not the year would  not  any  longer co~/. NOTICES " ' . . . .  ii ~ : - ,~- .  w . -- I '1 ' ~ % "~' ~"-i-~, i[ 
fall  into quar ters  Thin " ~ Omlne~aLenttDIstrlet. DistrletofCassla~. ]I'_._'_£ • • count time by hours, but by . . . gs ma~ ~T~k.~ot~dC~.~.~m.o~.~.~. iL~C~ Jewelry Novel~es re'Gold ~ " . -  ,~i : ,: , '., 'i " " : . :i~ 
• . • . a re  now done uar ter l  wo  , • " . PP ¥ for a lleonee to '" " , ' " " 
quar ter l00mhours ,  o f  w h i c h  t h e ~ e a r e  be done every.twoq _ Y ~ u]d: ~ t  foi.eo~landPetroleumover, thefollwln "~°~mrn~eneh ln~'at  a and .S;l~er., . . . . .  H~gh grac~ watches. " " " " I = . . . . . . . .  ' . ~ :" =~ ~ . . . . . . .  = • • ~ .' ,,~. '~ .... . - , .  . . . . . . . . .  " ; . . . .  . . . .  .."4' 
nearly theday  - • months, that . . . . . .  ' "  ED, V. McB • ..... ....... 
. . . .  ~tuar~erly : reports, quarterl 80eban~ ~mtSOehslns, to *polnt of commence- " , .  ' , "'" 
t, me roughly he states ~t by the , .. . • . . . .  Y mont,.knownueJalm39. ~ IO. A., RAGSTAD. H.~ba. .  ::• ~/:: ,":":~ Success0r toI~Ini0n,Transi~er.:?,. '.•~ '.:,,";!,~:":iii ,~-~ :~:.::~.:, :":::~i 
nuarter, a-nointments are made meeungs ann so on would all be A.~. ~,~m. C~or~ ~. ~. . !  - .~ .. " ---V'-?" . • ":i. v 
b'" the - 'Ha f tandfor  -racti--" regulated on the two-month basis o~,~.~., 9m~t~ .~t~to~C~,~. ~.".: - . " - . ' /  " : '~ : _i ~ ~,,_ ~ '  ~ ' ~'-: ~ :".and Stomge~ : : ..-- - -C°"~; ' :~  i,/.. i~.~ :....:, ~:" .-: ...!:~:,,.'~ " : i 
.y tl p t~tl , .  ' . , "  B IAS . .  enoucetnat  teo~zoM,~rn ,  o tHueRon| I~Veoers ,~ in  letree - , -~  " : '~" '  ~ ', ' ~ " : '  ;~:.~-,,~. : :,:".~ : .:: : . ", 
• • Th]s would  be an advantage m" ' ' ,  ~ ' . - - , , .~ .d .~.n , , , ,o r - ,~ , . .~]  . g s, andgenera l  rrei '"tin g  u-u:acmr :~: :~:~ purposes fifteen minutes 1s the . , ._ . : , :Pr~_Pe~t~or¢~landlmtrolemoverthefollowlag .. supphes. "A  ene for , • Itself, once people got used t~)~ " d.~b~d~and,. . . . . .  g Y ,the . 
real . . . .  ume. , Less than fifteen, ' rrozessor" "' 'wagner, . . . . .  PacKed- t.b I w.,C~'mme"cln, at S a n d  z ~e~ ~out~°~o~ft nlantedthe w.tabent'4end ofmlle~ . "e lm.  " ) Studebaker Wagons. ~ : 'Al!i Clasie~ ~ oi'F/eiiilt Handi~ ~d~ C~reand D&patch i:,: :i: ~ ";,i~:I 
mlnutes.~ does. not count much, .. ~ . ", . . . . .  Y lnen lake, .th.ence~outh ~ehan~,we~tmehaln,, ~ T I [~M ]~ ' 
wh;l~":t~l¢: :.,,., h~,.. ;o +~,  . . . .  IS, me sysl;emal;lzers, l~lcls' that .o~ .~.~.,  .~tm. ~..~., to ~.t  o, enm-' . . . . . . . . .  YAN , " , :~, ,Hay and'Oatsforfiaie.-.0ffice at Omineca'Hotel ':~? , ; ' . . . .  ~..~V..~ _~ . . . , : . . v~. .~ t~w ,~*,,~ ~ . , . . . . .  . . .  ,~  , ~ , meneement, knownue ~m40. - • | _~ , ""- 
Un!.t~i. . . . . .  ' "' '," ' • ~" . . . .  ate°naa~Sn~ u r n ,  ra hour--aiDe zoreed6 a tombegin .Ao:::~L~d m t .  ~t. . x~,~tc~°~" ,.o, C~,,ar.~"~" |lslaeksm,th. ~ .  . ." • New.. Hazelton. " " .  , -: ' ' . . . .  ~-'. - . ." .  . . . . .  ~ .: ..:. ,~• :~ :...' . . .  . ::.. 
dredth part of the day,wil~ each ' L ~ _ ' " [P~:o~t~'or~t.dpetr~eumoverth..foUowln~,|' ' JOHN E. •LINDQUIST ...... , ....... :,. ~4'+~. ' - -  . . . . . .  "' , t"" ~" r ' "  . . . . . .  " 
qun~e~ ahnieh°~sr contain fourteen andpr~ct~l~two-fi;fthSo~ I N°~!ict~}~nwi:h~Pe~gue30':Seat"e .Wins nnant g a T h s e / ~  ~i ;~t~i '~/a~r~'at  . t  n,..d .~.  . . . .  I Al~. ifeet and Bu i ld ingCont raetor l "  ' + ~ ~ ' " r  " ' : :••: :: ~ , , ,u~~' - - i  ' ~~~ lr "±0m $.9 .0"~, t ' ; '2~:0~: ; " : ' c " ' : " ,  0 ~ZU,O per •acre.•: ~ 
• : " ,,  Y S a t t i c  w inner  • • ~o~,~.~'  : " " : . . . .  . . . .  
saying aquartertoone, peop le 'o f then~. . . . ,  . . . . .  I , . .I . . . . . . . . . . . .  N TYEAR ToO TEI ii II:: " , . .. ~ ,,  ' .. , ,  • ,-y-.-~, . . . .  . ~poKane see l l rea  OmlnecaLandDIstHet, DlstrletofCaaslar-- " Workin PI' " '  " " ' • ' . - - . - . . . . . . .  ~. ,~ ..... : '~ .: 
will.say~!mply at forty-n|ne, lse~ond p!aoo after a hard flght~nz~..k'~°~.:.~o~.-..~.-.ofa.e~.J/ g ass ~dSpee,neat,on~, ii~•,: .ii.i.ii•i "" d ' - i i i  rise ~I~' w Pr~ d ~:fiYltite G --•'|' ~ ~--[•'''~'"~r~''--'--i~ .I'IT. . • . • ~ • , , • , r~rms to app,¥ for a lleense to  " ' : -  . "  " " . . 
- rrox. wagner  says people.wall,with last ~'ear s ehampmns~ Van.|~.ro~.P.e.c. t f.orcy~dandpetroleumoverthef011ow~ng]Est[mateSonanycl, 0 f  bul ld| l~ fur~ . , ,  ! : ,  , , .  wayreaehes/Telkwa.~next:~umm,,~i/:ii, i  - " ": ' /  "~ ~'~i :I:::~ P. / 
get used to that in a few .days. J~ome~e~hOdmadeth,rd plaee, one|:~_~dan~m~i: : ,o :~,~ about s ~;,  [? :nlsbed. Ail Work ~uarante~l.,. : 
" ' ' g .~l;rle ln(l lanB. " / 'he .  • - we~tendof~ha.. ' - . .  . ' : .... ' , ' .  
• hand W, g O round the  new c lock .  , .Spokane won92 gamesand • rost I ,~k~u.= ~.~:~°. ~o' : ' .~"o~ a .~o.  T T ~ ~ l r~ :• ' , ,~ i~ ' ~ ~ " ~ 0 W  i~i~ 
" " ' ~ " , Pp ly  t01"  a I eense to " . , .  . 
W1 n Vancouver won 92 ames 
f l~ ,  and:from fifty ~ 0n.e s~rged the season well-a,d forl~.~'k~°""'~'m~,~',~r::'J~::/FO~. ~ '~T!~; :~" . I  REG]  :1 ":::LD: ' L " ' - : ' :  
E J.P na me nour nana will the nrst monthVict0ria had prb-'V omi.. . , . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ - - I  :~ " aL~ , , , . .~~. ! .  ~] . . . .  • - , • '~ , ..... ,- . .... ~ .. , ~ :' / , . .  ~i. [
- . • Omin~.a Lmnd District. Dktrlct'o! ~u~s ax ~. "~ . . • -. , ~.~, .. . . .  . . . . .  i 
that  refuse to fi~ into the seasdn, looked, ,like l eer tamla~~. i ta  t' • . "  • I , : '~ ~'- ' • ,  :r! :! i , : ' :~ ~ : ~' :I l l  i ':!~/~!:'i ~ ~" 
' m ~u'em~ms, wn 80eliMm~ 
~,..... .i+...;:.::i~ ~!:.;;._.~=_:...+.,_+.,+-:.,..~ . .... .:~.. .- .:,,.:,, ...... _:.. . . ...- ... • . 
i - ./,."-:: { : " '  " -i:_;./ '" . :  . • ." 
J 
, . . • . .  
) " r  " 
n h 
. • - ,• , ,.. " "- ' i  "-" ~H OM'INECA: MIN~R:;:~SX-~URDA¥; OOT:OBER:':{~:!';i" 9 2;  : ' : " "  : : ' :}' :  : ' .  . . . .  
• " " " : - '~."  ~ " " ' - " ' ; "  :'.:.. ':.-'-7: 
~-./: I . IA.NDLNOTI(~ES -:' . . " . ' :~ ,: LAND; .  NOTICES ' ".-:~' ;.,_.:. . keep ing  0ut  des i rab lec i t i zens  and : ''~ ;~ r~ "': "I"' "#'''~ ': ' ' ' : '  : r" ~ : "" "" " 
M "TO Be 
Studebaker  Wagons  ' I  : - . . . . '  : _ . , - 
• i Very SpecRI Pdces •On These, To':CI~it •ontIn:Prq~arafl0n Of 
" New:St0ck::, - : . - / • : .  
C."F .  ~WILL I$ ; '  : '- '- . ":.-':,::.. - - . .HAZELTON/  
" " Blacksmlthing and iCar~age:W0rk  " "' 
Of f i c iM  To  Rep&t  On,Rq. :  
sour~a o f  Br i th~h, .Co lmbia  
: ,C0al mining , in  A lbe~a ~ind 
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  iS the .sd~&t  
I retard ing the healthy: physical  ..... :~;.,,. =,:, _, ...,/ .:. :., , . . .~  ':-.:i. : . . . .  " .~ .:-;~ 
and national deve]onment  of  one  ' 7-,:P6iiee~..Ri,~br~Land-DigtHct. : ' Peace  Rxver"  ' Land"D is tnct . . . .Dmtrnet ,e f '  ~ k ='= I% t " ~" *+ ' : "  '* , , .  :' '~: , +:~.i;: ' ~" ' 
. . . . . .  ~ ." ' * "  . . ;  . . ~ " : . . , , . . " / :D is t r I~t~Of  'Cas~im" ~ , ' .-" " ' ' . ' ,~ Gass ia r  L ~. : :  . .~- .~ '. " . : ,~ i  ~, 
o~ ~ne nnes~ sect ions  i n  me.  Pro -  ~ak~e~btiei~:.that Pat r i ck  J ,  Donoh0e • ~Take 'not lcethatGe6rge  MeAt l t s tero f .  . "~ ~!~? 
v i  ~ " " " " " " '  "" ' ~" "~ : - * ' "  " . . . . . . .  nee.  • ~oday, after three years  of-,Vancciuver, :a reMtect ,  -.intends .to Gue lph ;  Ontar io ,  manuf~ctu~r ,  intefids, .,, i -:~.,~:: 
• - ., - - .  "~,  :- ~ . i ann iy  for.'l~.rmissi0n,to purchase  the  ~ app ly for  permiss ion to 'puroha~ethe  ' .  • ,)~:'! 
res laence  in:  mls  vane~, ~w~. nna l  f6~Wipi~'il~sdribed,lands:' . . ;  ~- . ": . xonoWingde2cr ibed  lander ' , :  : -: :~ ~/ .  : ' . ' :  
:them~e~l~e~fi. 6]~:'th~ ~:Doukhob:dr I ~ :': C_~mrnendi~g at g pQ.,dt :16Mnt~d o~ :thd /,~ Commeheihg ,  a~s:l~OSt l~an'tL, d:~n,the ' -~;  
. • ' • • - " . . . .  nor th  bank  0 the F iu]ay river 37 mi]e~ f~om..thd n~outh and  2.,1-2 mi les west ,  .. :i::' Soc.mtybold ly defy ing  our~ ':!~w, I f rom: th6mO~t l t~.Qf~t i le ' sa id  . -r i ,vcr, : ,  apd south  ank 'o f - the  Fmlay  Hver ,  ~3.ni i les  ~ ' ' :  
:wnlen nas created a fee l ing ' -0 f  markdd 'p;'J,'D~. ", SW."  corner ,  thence  iiiarl~e~I'G.McA'sse..post*'thencewest .... ~:-, 
. . . . . . .  " " , , . , .  eas t  80 cha ins , -nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  80  80 cha ins ,  nor th  80  dha ins ,  eas t  80 ', .ii 
unres t .among our  peop le ,  nas  he-  cha ins  sout  .80 cha  s ' cha ins ,  south  80 cha ins  to. po in t  e f  com-  - .'=; 'I " ' " "i r" "~ " #~ "''' ' ' '~ ":" ~ . ' : ' ' '  'V ,  " h '  , In .to, p0 |nto f ,com-  
Pree]a~ed our land values .'! : . mencement~ ebntainlng 640 'acres more  m,e!mementi .  Containing 6~0 ~acres more  
- . . . . .  " . . . .  ": ' " "  ' 0~. less . - .  : ' Pa t r i ck  J .  Donohoe, '  ' ' : G~oor ~
Except ion  was .a l so - taken . ,  to  l Ju ly  t3,  1912 . . . . . .  J ohnMacdone l l ,  agt .  Ju ly  17 ,or  less .  :1912. - - ~n;eMeAllis~r~"'M~edone]l,-:itgt, " '
• : -  ~ , ~ . . . . . . . . . .  'T~lo.f . a . . speC ia l  investiea iofi 
, • I ~..', :,'.: T l lo rp  & Uo0us  : /  , :  , . l ' J depa~ment ,7Ot t 'awa. "  Mr. i :Hud. [ " - . . . . .  " ".. 7-" • -. ' :  Take"hot ico  +h o~: ~-~' -~1.  ~ i . . _ _  ~., Take  not ice  that -Roher tH0~rdM*-  " " - 
' " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  a.-~ . . . . .  • L~ . . . . . . . .  . " : ' ' . . . . .  " . . . . .  " ~" . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  x - i l i s te r  o f  . . . . . . . .  : • .... . " . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . , ". • _~ - : . .~ .son is now on  hls way  to. the. • " " " .. " .... :'.. * .... ~- N~@'weStmin~r, B.', C., n~ereh~int' iil- ~ f .... -vanc°uxer,"er°zer'~mtenas ~ : " I ' . Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Brokers . . . . .  , ~ ]x~. . , .~  ~. .a  e :~m.  . . . .  . .~:~(,,:.;-~ '/ Russmns for  Omlneca .  ' tondstoano l~for ,~ermiss ion  ~ '- to apply  for.pe..rmismon to purchase the . 
! ,  , , ~ . - .  " A ldermere .  B .  C .  . "  - . . . . .  : ' " : ' 1 ' / ;  ' ' '~  . . . . . . .  f f "~:"" ,~ '~?"  U ' .~ .~"t ;~" - [  Va l loon~. -  "R~.~ R~."  * 'Ano  , the  fo l low~des~' r ibed  lands ,  tovutchase  f °L l °wmg0e.sor ib .ed land .s :  ;~ ._  L" : - . "  : 
~: " " .~  ~. ,  . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '._~[navingjus~comple~eaa"tou~. o f | .~: . . L~7:~_ ' _~:"  ~'~,'. . . ,  ~'< . . . .  Commencing st a post#lan~r on the - ~ommeneingaca~.jpos~p!,ame~on . ' - :~: . :  
r v'" : •1 ~le  u]s~r lct~Agents for  E,•G.•Tridr'&C0.,~.VietoHa.~:. AgH: : . |  [Vancouver Is land. ,  Hewili::als6j~;;""~"U:~u~mans-:~•nl"i~vem. • ~r°Utmht~?k°fthetFjnnl:y~e:00~hm~l~,s nt%n~n°ut~nen~{~ayxrT~{~a~c~S...::,; 
weeks  I o r  _NorEnern  Dr lE lSn  # ' . ~ ,~. cu~urm naaehmery and Implements , .Wagons,- Ere;..: " :_I [visit-the Crows Nest.regio~n.: i:.:i::]~ , ,. ~ ,. ., . .,, .. _ north 80 .chains, east 40 chains, thence se. post, ' thence west 40.chains~ ~ortl)8Q ' i :~ 
~. : -. ¥ J~re, Ll:l:e, .Acciuent and  Employer's. Liability Insurance :@ I He  is n~'em ,d~#~aot~a~a~'~/~'l~°lumma' wnere mey wn l  esmb. following, the ¢ourse..of .the. river to cna~ns'.eas~_~:.~,cna]ns, mencexouow]ng ' -~:. 
,., : .  :we. represent  th%best  eo~pan,es, ..... :- . . . . . . . .  I [mation ;ga;i"t'h  th .emse lves : ,as  ,?er.manentl aPe°m;. ~6ce.om~r n :~u~:r~0o~~egt~0 mi~lnce.~e;t,~.;;~?n~;'~°2~n~m°:;m; . ../.,!i 
'~ " | we  tan  Locate.10u O~'a Good Pre-mmtio~ Near the ~.~T. P~ ~ [the var ious coal min i -~  - '~ ;n~"  I c°mmzers ann resmenr~.-..:..,- . ... B..s~.corner. • Frederick.Brown : , . . . . .  o;~ . . . .  o~er~ ~xowar~ m.c~]nster. ' ~,"~;i 
/i': ~ I. +, ::,:o, , :;, " , .  ~ . . ? _ : . _ . . , _  ~.. , . . :  . : :TI .  - - . - . . .  7:.e. ,..~.w:ffv.%~.,:[ Th iswasthe  statemen't:/~ven]July17, 1912 JohnMacdonell, agt. omyr#,~r~, aonn~lacaone]Lagt* ' :.'~il 
i:," ' I -II ]rOUt .0eSff¢ In lo r l~taon  al~ollt :the. BulldeyVaI[ey ~WHte Us. . I  l los wmen are mso asKeu zo supply lout by A"  M Assans lm#er~ -*~-^ I ,~. . . . .  : . . . .  _ ~ . , . . .  Peace River Land District District of ~' :/] 
• ou---ffi~-.n---s~--.--=--~-~--u-- m- - -  - m " "~ ~ . . . .  = ~daca for sc T M  . . . .  ,=, -_ .~.  , ,  ~i__ ' ,  a.  • • , t~c ,  reace  mwr  , ,ana  ~ iszHet  ~ is t r i cc  dz " - ~oo~o~ " , ' : ]  
[ . , ~ ~ l imim qOS nn~unm~m~wmmm410 / ~t~l . lU l l~  [ -~ l~tb l i l~-LV .bHt~/L - -=a a . .  ' ~,  • ~ . -  ' : "  ""  " " C ass i~r  " ' ' ' X . . . .  '~"  ' . . . . .  " 
" . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  : .... : . . . . . . . .  'coal ~treas owned'b  eaeh=corp6# ,neau oI  me ~USslan COlOnization 'Take n~t ice  that  Geor~e G Ba; ton  Take~ot ice  that  John  E l l io t ,  o f  New ." ' : l  
l!- .: . a i l  r .~ , l .~[ ]~ l~Ul~l , .H l~ l . ,  a l~( l -•CU~a[a l~[ (  W{J~,  -. I. tie • :c°s!gf  e°a l f ° rdeveMp' . Inor th  Thi~rsdav even in=t  f°~wm{nd~s.~ri~la~n,?;~,=+~.a =. +,=" O0mmen, cing at ~1~ost planted on the " •I 
: • ' . fa~i l i i s  . . . . . . . . . . .  " P ., g :  ~ e . . . .  ' low.mgdeeeribed lands: . . . .  : '~ - "- 
• " . . . .  ' " ' " " . . . . . .  I] " - .  • , ocom-  -.. o ,. ,~ . . . . . . .  , ,  .. " , . .  - . • ' . . . . .  . l ng  e lec t ; r l ca l  power ,  el;C Lne  / . . . . .  ~ - . . . . . . . . .  : - r=~,  ~7 . . . . . .  .-." soucn  oanK o f  the  rmlay"  r iver  32 .mi les  " • 
[~ " = ' ' 0 f  ~V~ " ~SCf lP  ~0f l  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  r " ' . . . . . . .  lete ' f i  " '~.  • • south  bank  o f  the  F in ley  ever  35 mi les  , " I IT  . . . . . . .  - - p a rangements  fo r  the  ]m-  . f rom the mouth ,  marked J. E s.' se .  - 
:- ' " - . . . . . .  ' ." . . . . . . .  , " . .  , i n fo rmat lon  will be  kept  on  f i l e~ . . . . . .  .,' - ~ . .  %.  , . .  f rom. the  mouth  and  I '1-2 males ".vest; post, thence west  120 chains,  hort l i  80 I 
' " : " ' - -  . . . . . . . .  ,. . -  - • , • . , .,.. , I mec l la te  occupancy  or~ne lane  Dy  thence west  80 chains, north 80 ~hains l ~ " . . , ' " ' ' • "  - ' " . -. .... • ' " • ~ in .me oepar~men~ ana  Wil l  oe  ~ ,. •... - . " . . . . . . .  . , chains,  east 40 chams,  thence  f01[owing  -- ' -' " 
~ . PLUMBmC--    t i tAN DIDU XlTA I I ) I t :  " | _.,. . . . . .  , , .  ~ . . . . .  l ' theeolomsts . . . . .  .. , e~st80ehalns, south80, chamstopomt the course of the r iver  t:O peJnl; of  ] 
~, . . . • . ~t~,  ~.~i  l i byA1 A~I t  A~. iV  VASTY, .  , . _ . lava l la01e . Io r  pUOl lO  use,..asscoresl..~. ,-, . . ' . . . '  ~ ... • oxcommencemen¢, .conmming~v acres commencemon' t  co~+oi~n. -  mn . . . . .  
!" " • ' ' ' " , , '" : ' , . . . . .  " " ~ " ' o . • . . . .  • " ~ Ive  nunurea  e l  one  ~USs lans  more  or less, sa idpost  marked  G.G B ,  m ~' ' --"Y" .... 6 ~ ' "  "~"  " "" G~ . • f enqmrles are being recelved . . . .  " " .= . . . . . . . . .  ore or  less. John  Elliot. f l amzed IronAtrPipesaM0therMinmgW0rkAS~edaltv [o , . . . .  . , - , ,  . . . .  Iwll |  sett le at  Morlcetown ~+hir+,,  S.E.  ~orner. •George  ~ = ~al"~n,  u l~ , , ~ ~ ' = .T~.  ~ . ~ = ~ = , ,  r " . . ,  " I 
. , -~ . .  . " . -:: '. : ~ " -'" : . . . .  :'~ . . l(laily:,~roin people all over ~he!  .. . . .  ,; . . .  ,.. ,,~. ~. ,a [JulyiT, 1912 John.Macdonell,. agt, I Ju ly~°hnMged°ne] l (agt*  " ~ I 
. . . .  ' " r " ~ "  : ~ ' ~ . . . . . . .  " ~ :'' " " " ~I mnes  soumeas~.o~ ttazelton, on ~ ~ I Peace River Land Distriet~ ' DiStrict of " | 
• " " :' Promptness aM Saflsfacfl0a. 6~aranteed : . ? ', [,w.°,rl~,'., ~ ;no is.ca. el ,nav2ng, u e- ]the G, ~T P i and-the other "half[ Peace River Land Distnet. -District ef [- " - .... Cassiar " : /- 1 
~, - , . : ' , .... . ' , . , ... . . . . .  ll;alleU In lo rma¢]on  reauylorpros-I .,. , ." ." -~  . .. • . .-I =. • " Cassiar " ". I Take  notice that JamesP  Maxtin, ,of  • '| 
- .:" ; . :" - .  • . - -  • ' ..= : -  . -~ .  :-.- " " [n , ,~Hvo . . . . . . . . . .  ~n'w.~Qtet~,a ane]  t~t -N~,a  n~, |  [Wi l l  COlOnlze t .ne  ~mtory , -  oe -  I Take notice that Isaac Mcintyre of ILondon, Ontar io  " b roker  ' in tends  " ! • " : . . . .  ' ' ~. ; '  : I~ ~ . ] tween Decker  and  Burns  Lakes  [Vancouver ,  capntahst ,  mtands  to  app ly [ to  app ly  fo r  permmmon to purchase  
" ~ " ~  I~L ,T  ~: . . . LL ' _  O_  ~_  • TT_~_~L:_ : :  . -  Ig inated-w i thDr .  EugeneHaanel , ' ]~00 mi les fa r ther  outh E e ~'lf0rpermissi0n'topurchasethef°ll°Wmg[thef°ll°wingdescribedlands; ' ' " 
,' ~ .. ' ' " " ' ' ' • " " -.. " I' ~ . -[ei.#ht," , , , ; ,~  .: .L . " " " • I. . . . . . .  Y [ e' miti~s i f rom the mouth  and  2.1-4 mi les  'west, " - l 
' I I  ~ "  " ~ - ~  . . I I I I P  i~  . . -  " o , '  o f ]0bto~. . .^ .~.o  ~ ~: ._ . .~^. .  ^.=.,.^.[..  .~!~ , . , I sn~e~cmi~; re . '  I Ju ly l ' .7 ,  1912 Jo lm:a~to~e~l .agt .  " i I I  
• . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , ,~  ~o ~ v . ~ [ ~  uu  ~.c  au ly  17, l~ lz  . aonn ~aacaone l l ,  agt  " ~  
• Ithestaff, wfllvlsltBr]tlshColurn~l~ T P " " " - .... , : ' l  . . . . . .  ~ - - =  .... "": ..... l:PeaceRiverLand-Dmtrmt.~:rDmtnct l 
" - I I  • ~ : ~ _ ~  ~ -  . . . .  lll]bia to  repor t  On the copper min-l~ "Th'e " ';"": - " . '  : .|Peace R~,~er Land Dis{rict .District o f l  . .  . . . .  ~f,Cassiar- ; ' ,  , 'll 
-. . Im 1 n~-#~l lT#n [] ~.~ MI .~ ,~kT ' f l t41#~,~ . • . \ • " IIIII;* -.-, i "  ', " " .. , J y Wi l l  uvein ~enzs  or  ira-,. ' • Cassiar' - . .  . ] Take  notice "that R ichard  V. Wha l leyo  " " i 
• I ~ " " :~ ".: : | l l . lng~ n.aus~ry" " ~ Inrovised houses u',+n ,~.~,~;,,~,.~/ Take notice that Frank N Trites/Of Vancouver, broker, intends to apply " n 
• ' III - • ~ ' =  • . .  ~.+lllf mr. nuoson states/that coal I_~ .... . , ~-.- ,v~-~-,,- ..... ['Vancouver, espitaiist~ intends t~ applylfor permission.to'purchase following " .II 
. tm - o. . . . . . .  ~ . : . - .~ .  • . ~m~,. • .  . .  . . . . . . .  . .~ . . .  l aWeL l lngs  can  De-  erec~ea. • . . . .  l fo r  permiss ion  to  urchase  the  fo l low-  descr ibed  lands : . . -  : '  " : 
. -  ' : •II[I~T.._~.T_~L~T_u?,_??_'~:~=?e~ , ? ! I ,  Each  co lony  w i l l  have  aeex l t ra ] | in .g ,  dsser lbed  l a~ ~p." . . ' . ;  ~; . ' - [  :C.o..romancing.at• al~o, s t  p lantedon :.the ' : I  
" Mill " S 11 • O ~ • • [ ' i l~  1 " ' '~  • ~ . . . . .  ' " : . . Ill, U~' , ,S '~C~U m me lauoramrv  a~ [ ; . ,  - . , ' - • " . ' /  Commencing a~ a pose p lamea on me I eoucn hank  or  me -_wlmay r iver  m~ mires 
" ' . - vlua e where  a 'scnoo!  o r  cnur  n " • , g , .  O south  bank  ot  Fmlay  rxver  34 ties f rom the  mouth  and  1-2 mi le  we~t ,  
! ~ ~  l<: . . .  . . . . .  l~ ,Xboerectod  A.=en. ,o+o.ol om he  mouth  ' and  21-4  mi les  west , ]  . V . W .  se ,  post ,  =ene?  • I , Ottawa, each individual sh ipment  • • ' f r  t . . . .  m marked  R 's  . . . .  
i .  ' ~ .  ~' . . . .  I I cons is~ing  o~ ~wei~y ~ons . . . .TheV . , , : ,~ . . . . .  . .  %- o 7~-"  " '~  [marked~F.N.T .  "se. Corner  post ,  thence  [west  80 cha ins ,  nor th80  cha inb ,  cas tS0  ~ 
• ' ~ : / [ ~  :: . \ .~_ . . '  , ]|1 [ .~m. -  t~ ~-  - - - ' -  L_  .~ , ,~A ~<.~.~ [Wi l l  ne  erecmu wnere  me COLO. [west  80 cha ins ,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  eas t  [80  cha ins ,  south  80 cha ins  to .  po in t  i o f  , [ ]  
,,: . I  lllc°.n,, eentrator  anda fiye-t.on.n m.P] ultural-impiem;i {s and h~rsesl~nly 1912 .:•..  ohn   caeoell. = _.•_.:, " 
........................................... " [ ln l l l  are now Dein- installed' i n ' '  - L" • ' ~ eace ~wer ,.and emmet umuuec ox - -- 
/ - : I~ " n "¢ ' ' ' " '  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " '  "" . . . . . .  :. | ~ ,  :: '-:,•. |lithe -,~-,-m~-~ ~"+ ~-.~'~'[a d cattle-wh!eh they will• ~need ]Pe~e River Land.District .District of I - ~ I  . c.~+~r : .  ..... . . . ~  
/ | ~ \ ] H ~ l i e d  f ree  withlinformation re:l:were.°r~gmallyfr°m"s0uth,east[~oPl~olYw[ngdPesoribec]ladds p . . . .  | Comiiieiidinga~apo.st'plant~d'onthe " : : "~ i~~ 
• |[ ~ : ~ +  |[[~n~tJ,,o o~ ~h; , ,~ .  a~o,,;~' ^~ [KUSSla. : "1 'ney  are ,experc~arm-[ ,  Comn~enc ingat  a post'nian'tedon the  [south bank  of-the Fmlay  river 32 miles " ' -: 
, . " . ~ '  ~|[[~.~7.~7_'~:7"%"'-?":~,~-~: ~ ".L[ers andare  well fixed in a"finan- [s-°uth~bankq.£..th°Fii~MY, i'iver'34 mile~I-~-r~m.-~e m°uth-'~,di!1~1~W-~t- i~'i'::~'~'!.~i~L-' 
prouuc lng-mlne  in me i)ommion; ~ • . . . .  . . ,  . .~rom cnemo,ucnand 1~mi |eswest ,  thence m v~cu u.- ~.u. ~uc~, ~. ue~ pu?~. .~m,cu  . 
' | .  ~ ~ .-, :~. ~', .. | [ I  p - . rclal way.  . : west80chains n0r th8n~a~ ! ooo+m~[~estS0 .chans  orth  80 cha|ns,  eas tS0  , 
' . |[ . . . . .  ..: . . . .  [.Mr Assanshawer  is now ne  cha ins ,  s°uth80chains~t°"I)°'i'nt°f~onl'~" chtt]ns;'-Sbu't  '80 chains to .~ 
'~ ' IIII ~ " " . . . . .  ~ :  - \  l l l [ l~12r l ' l l~  l lA1  l I~V ME l t |  ../l., , " • ' .- " mencement  containin~ 64C ...... mn~ cQmmencemen~;  conr~ammg ~v acres,,: ,....." 
• L I -1LL  J t l LLL I  ffll~l|: .... ' Ig,o.da~ing.forone hundred thou-  iorless;saidpostmar~edT,'G'.~e,'coi.~ more  or less, ~ - `  , . .~ '  ,. i" ".ii~.i;:!~ 
' [ ~ [  . • /  . -': |1 ' • . i l l nnna 'P 'nn l l l | rw~nnana rsand acres  add i t iona l  land  wh ich  Ju ly  17, 1912 _ , Thomas  Corbet t ,  +Vd ,~ •~di0' ~race  mar~mcuona|~,+ -:,-  :;• 
) I I l i l aP l i% l~ I l i i l lRH I IX l i l~  , . . .  . . ,  , . J onn  zuacdonel l  a~.ent . . , rex  , . ,  . . . .  - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - , . . .  - - . .< ; .  _ _  
" " In l  o . .o , . ,  uuu i |nuuun0 WilL ,e  ,emea nextspr ing .  ". I . . . .  : " • ' + ' -  = = • . . . . .  : : : '?~: 
( • I I  ~ . , L  . . , _  : .  , III • : • " " " , - • : : 'F ive thousa~d more Russ ians  ' '  Peac~.R!v.er Land D.|stnet : -~ ~'.:- res~isX~'rlVe~o~ssiV~r me'  '":" ~=' - - 
P fo|]0wlng described lands : " . " " " .' " ' ,,, " ' • ' .Queer  Rmsi~n Colonists . . ,  .tion 5y next  march  in, t ime, for  descr ibed . land , .  . . . .  " : "~" : -  coW~ne~nein o,|abt la rmst  i . l anted  on  ~e i " 
" ' " . . . .  .= ,. " . - '  .. ; " : " , • - . " . . . ' ' " ." ' " / ,',' spring crops to be I)lanted. ' ".. ~-°°mmencing a t  a ppst' • planted south bank o~the F~'~ay~ver 82~les 
" ~ : "  - " ' " . . . . . . . .  - -~  - "-. - -  ±-v  . . . .  ~ onsoum DanKoxcne  r |may r iver  ~o f rom t lmmouth  and  31-4mi les -west ;  
. T DTPPPV N~I [ /3 tDDI~ ~.  /~A ' Grana~orKs ,  Sept. 30: - -THe~ ~ ~ - -  . . . .  m i le~- f rom+the mouthand l~ l ' -2mieS  mn, l~.  T A M-A- ' s  ~ ~.~s + *~en~ 
~ . .  ~ .  ~ & &~tM~.~K$& ~ ~ ~.¥~L~] .~ lk .~ ~ ~ V .  ' " • ' " : west ,  thence  west  80  cha in~ '~ nor th  80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r~  - ,  . . . .  
. . l ' :e. .  " . " =. ' r . . . .  : . . . .  = . " • .:" .' -- ' . " . :" :' " feature,  of the s i t t ing of the . F ive  Were  Drowned . . . . . .  .. .:, ~^ , . west 80 chains, north 80 chains, cmt80 • 
. 'i The  Lead ing  Who lesa le  House  o f  Nor thern  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia '  Doukhobor  enqu i ry  commiss ion  Omemee,  Ont / ,  Sept ,  30"Wi l -  ~ni%e~coU~eanme%e~°~,meo~n~tea~ ~eaine%Se°n~t. h c 8° ~a i~ ~Po6iantof  ~om-  
. . " ' - - . ' .  , . . . . . . . .  . • , - - . . ' , " . . . . . . .  , n g m re  • 
640 acres  more  or  less ,  sa |d  post  marke~ , ,~! :- PRINCE RUPERT,  B ,  C . .  : : : -  " --hei-e,"was the  presentmdn~ ,by liam McCaffery, ,hiswife, mother ~ ~ ~. '. ' ' or  less " John  A McAl l ister  " 
. . . .  , . ' - " , • -', , • • ,. , • • . - ~ . . . .  • . ' v. ~ .~,se .  corner. '" " " Ju ly1"7 ,1912 John 'Macdone l l ,a~t  
• ' All that is/new and ~good in ' . , ~ . - a c~hzens. committee setting .and twOchfldren were' drowned : ...... Charles G.Sexsmith." .. "- " . . ' " 
[ Chkken Lake St0rd ::
l/ and Hotd 
MEN'S  FURNISHINGS " " . . ~.~/:/ f0 r thre~ons!  why :the Doukhd2 
HOUSE FURNISHINGSI  ~ ' "  ""- " ! ;  ~" " o rs  are  ~ohsidefed det r imenta l  
• .  : " , NOT IONS,  E tc .  , , . ! , : ,  .~ ":. : :.: ' to  the .c t ty~:•va l ley  and  prov ince . ,  
~: Te legraph ic  oi-. ma i l  o rders  filled and  Sh i l~pedPrompt lY '  0n'. rede ipL  " The  Doukhobors ,  it was  s ta ted ,  
Dea lers  w i l l / f ind :  Qua l i ty , : - .P r i ce  and .Serv ice  eclual ly  Sat i s faet0ry  had  acqu i red  some o f  the  cho ie -  
. i when.dealihg~i~ith us. : :'~ ' •~ .- .  . ,.::~ .Wholesale<Onls/., est ~ lands,in the.district on which. 
' . . . . . . . .  ;: . . . .  '' ~ "'' " ~' ' * " ' ' @ " q "~ " "a'~:; "" b'~" '':: ~r ~' ;"~: " the  pioneer ~work. had already 
r ' '--' , ' : ~,:- ' .= • :!. " ~ .:' - ~'~• . ' :  .... " ~::' • .,/' ~ been done, add aresaid to be no- 
.: o~mmumso,lnlllllmnlilim-ilmK~llllmnmltOZlUmlm~m]ummd~mmlmnmmlnUl~i~..~. / + .~ -. i gotiatingfor-lfurther producfive~ 
: : i | : ,M  i 
i ---=, fv~ . ' " " ~ : to  End ,o f -  Stee |  ,: --= that ~the newcomers, if~ allowed 
~'"~./ .. ~ ' :  ~ ". . . . . .  " "  :: " . . . .  " - " " " ~ ,  ' ...... . :  . . . .  ~--: to~ edme}into  the! d is t r ic t  a t  the  
= Eve  Tuesday-  Thursday  andSund~ "at '9 . . . . . . .  ' : : , I -~  ry  ~, ~ y . .3Oa,  m.  = rate they have  be~d " coming  fo r  
• ,~ . i~ . .~ . . .~  . . . . . .  : ~--  . . . . .  ::;"~.~+ .~ : ~- ' s .ome:Year~:  Pas t  I .wou ld  ' c rowd 
: ~ .  Ca~,y ihg  Passengers ,  Baggage and  Expresb ,  a i id  Cd~nect f lng  - : - ]  out  theor ig ina l  set t le rs : -  ' .  
.~ ~- :  •w i th  A l l  Passenger. Trains to and  f rom,Pr ince  Rupert. ~[ The difficulties (~f. assimilating 
. ~ - - . . . . .  . " , - : , ~lan~ entire. foreign colony were , i----RUDDY & MULVANY,  Props. the presentment, 
.... i ~unn~nn~!~n~n~mn~z~mn~n~w3nnln~nu~mn~n~n~nnu~nn~n~n~n~u~t~. 'wh!ell.sixy~i:~.i' ,/ ! : , :  • " • , 
I 
::: ~Historieally the 'Doukhobor  
' ;~:: ' ~ .... " " ... : "" .... " "  : ' . . . . .  ~ " - ' "' :~ ~' •: '~ S6¢.ie~.~.dpes,inot, recognize nor 
n ized : .0 r~ 'e6neede~[  theauthority- 
A --' 
" II 




A " * "  - " . . ; , ~ . , j~  ~ ) .  
.:; Passenger Trains leav~ Sealey Crbssing at 10  a.'m. Thursday8 and Sun,  
' days ,  a r r iv ing  a t  P r ince  Ruper t  a t  5 p .m. ,  connedt ing  w i th  the  famous  " 
: PrinceRuN and  
• ~ 'v .  . .MOND&¥S and FRIDAYSa! P£m. , -  
' - , ,  ~ , .- ,. " ' ,  ,' ~. " - ,h : - 
|AL .  Ma inta ins  'we~k ly  serv ice  to  Por t : 'S imPson,  Na~ 
JOWl  Granby .Bay ,  and Queen Ch~tr lo t~ I s lands .~ ' . . . . .  
t • GRAND TRUNK• RA ILWAY SYSTEM/ ; :~2 
" ~ q~hs Doub l~ ~rae~,  Ront~ Between.  Ch leago~and. i~/ |n ts  F~st ,~¢0nnsct tng  
:~ t ra ins  f rom P~el f lc  Coast .  Le t  U '  p repa i~ i t inerary  fo r  yom%'tHp , th i s  
: : '  '::~ ~-:' Ye~,  ~we represent  al l  A t lant i~  Steam~hip  L ines ,  . .  ~,:; ~ ,  ~- : 
of ahy~ go~brnmeh~;and as such' 
ca:U:. never :: becomei assimilated 
With'our own pebpldTinasmucli' 
that  the i r .pecu l ia r  ~ re l ig ion  w i l l  
p roh ib i t  them:  f rom.  obey ing  our  
laws  or  • '~ eustoms:  fo l loWing i  our ,  
In.this Sense, ~;'c bcilcvc that anyl 
c0nmd~rable i~uml~er residing in 
De a menace  .antl. detriment,to 
the be~t interes'ts 0f ilhedistrict, 
: 'We would ~mphaS|ze the fact  
tha~ we ob jec t  to the~D0ukhob0rs  
commerc ia l !y lon l~ in  the  sense  
. that  theYd0 n0t ] iVe  the  l i f6  :o~ 
out~ pre~ent  v0Du la f i~n~ and tha~ 
in  P~igeon r iver  yes terday  when Ju ly  17,1912_ John Macdonell ,  age:  
the i r / canoe  upset ,  They .  were  • Peace  R iver  Land  D is t r i c t  . COAL  NOTICES 
" =-  " " ~ Dis t r i c t  o f  Coss ia r  ~ " f ishing and l / IaCaffery h~ked a : Take .not ioe~ that  Wi l l i amBai ley ,  Of Cass ia r  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
• , Cassiar~, -- .  . . . . . .  -. 
~ourmen p o u n a masK lnonge,  Vaneouver ,  b roker ,  in tends  to  appl-y fox Take  not ice  that  Ar thur  Ske lhorne  o f  
": " - " ' : ' permiss ion  to -purchase  the  fo l lowin  wblch pul led so hard .it over turn-  . . . . . .  g Haze l t0n ,  b roker ,  in tends  to  app ly fora  
. ,  ; .  ~ . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . ,  o ueS~rmealanas  .- . ' : . . . .  : '  l i cense  to  prospe~t forcoa l  and 'pet ro -  
.e f l  ! ;no  ~raH cra ig .  .~cua~ery l !  Commenc ing  a tapost  p lanted  on the leum 0ve~-the~ollowingdescribedlands. 
" ' " ' ' " :  southbanRbftheFinla~ri~r'85mies was ass is tant  manager  .of .  the[  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : , Conu~n~in~nt~nn~thl~nt~d~h~ntR1 
~.'~ . . .~  . :~  • ' , ~, ,  , . ' .  ~ . l t rom tnemoutn ,  t~em,e  WeSt40  ena ins ,  mi les  n, 
uanacllan t ienerat  v;iec~rle ~o.  o I  [north 120 chains, thence.following the northw, 
~n~ntn  - ' ': • • l course of thq'r iver to point 6 f  corn- Cassiar 
? . . . . . . .  ~ " - " : : /mencemant  cmi ta in ing .  360 acres  mbre  coa l  c la  
"v ~ . . . .  ~or less ;  sa id ,post  marked~W,B,  se .  co l  80 chat  
• ; ,  ? Canada 's  T rade  • ~Ju ly  17, 1912 : Wi l l iam Ba i ley . .  cha ins ,  
! " . . . . . .  . . , I : " • John  Macdone l l ,  agent ,  meneen 
Ottawa,  Sept . .30 : - -  The t r a d e t ~  112" 
. . . . .  " " " " ~ • . " " Peace  R iverLand i s t r i c t  • of Canada for  the f i rst  th i rd o f l  , ~ . . . . . . . .  P Augu 
. i '  ~ ""~.  __ : ' , [.~ ' . ,~lscr le~;Ol  ~ass la r  - ~ ' " - 
tne nscal year,  snows an increase 1. Taken0t iee ' that  Russe l  H .  McA i l l s te r  
near ly '  e ighty"  -mi l l i ons"  ' do l la rs ,  leer Vancouver ,  b roker~ i~ tends  to...pa p ly  o f  ~ e • i - -  - -  • . . . . .  ~^ ~.  I~or  p rmms on. co purchase  me xe l low-  Take  
or  a l l l~Ue over  ~ per cenc,, as] ingdeser ibed landa:  - - .  ' ~ . .  I-I~azeltv 
i i~mn~ ~'iqx the corr"~,,^~;~- 1 ~ CommenCing  at a post planted, on  the. license ._ ~ ................................ 
~'.~"~" . . . .  , ' ; "  . , - ,, ~fvV"~'  south  bank  of the F in lay river 33 ira|lea le~m over  the fo l lowing descr ibedlands:  : ' ' L~!-~ 
cnree  monms o l  laSl; year .  'me f rom thd  mouth  and  1-2 mile west~ . ,Commenc ing  at a post  p la~tod about  ~ ' " ~ l  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • mar i~ed R H:, MeA 'a  : se  post ,  thence  3 i ' .mi les  nor th  and  12 mi les  .w~st  o f  the  I total trade for- the fiscal four e "-- c: " "" ^~ " " 
- ;  ' ~ . . .  ~ . ~ . , W s~w nmns,  n0r~ ~v ena ins ,  eas t  ner thwest  corner  o f  lo t  129, D is t r i c t  o f -  - ~!'| 
nonms o i  me presenu nscm year  80 Chains ,  south  80 cha ins ,  to  po in t  o f  Cnss ia r ,  and  a t  the '  nor theast  ~comer o f  i i ' ~! |  
V '~ ~.q~ ~R~ ~a ~u ~,~n~A commeneement , .~  conta in ing  640 acres  c0a l  c la im l i cense No .  7668p thence  : / '  i~:~ 
. . . .  - . . . . .  more  or  less .  \ ..~, ; . .: ner th  80 cha ins ,  west  80 .cha lhs ,  south  : :.: :' ~ |  
~ith$249;031,736 last year. " ' :  :: "Rdss~i  H .  M~Al l id te r .  ,L. 80 cha ins ,  • east  • 80 cha in~ to ,  po in t  o f  ~' .~ '~! : |  
Im~oRs' th is  ~ea~r total led .~210 = Ju ly  17,.-1912 Jo /hn~Maedone lL  egL  cemmencem~nt ,  640 acres ,  e la in i  No~11& , - ~ : ~  I 
= r ~ ~ ~ ," ' . . . . .  Aug .  18 ,1912 9 Arthu~-Skeihome, i:'.':i:~iI 
66,457, an increase $4%907 , " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  ~'~ ,"  Peace  R iver  Land D is t r ie t . "  D is t r i c t0 f  OMINECA LAND DIST'RICT ~DISTRIGT OF  "i: 
109. Exhorts g i17 .870. -  " . . . .  " . Cass ia r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :i~ili~l .8~9(. ports  total led $117,870,- 
~7, , /an  imerease~: 0f $3i,~9.7,699. : Taken0t lcethatSamuel  Sh~pl ie rd .  of  •Take . .notko  ~ 
vaneo9ver ,  : accoUntant~ in tends ,  to o f . .H~el ton ,  .n 
: ?  impo~d~ for  domest ic  onsump-  ~pply trot: ~rmission, to purchase the for a license to 
• fo l lQwibg  descr ibed  lands :  : . ~ . pet r0 l~um over  
, t i cs  '~. dur ing  the  four  months  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on  the  lands.• 
t0tal]ed$209,334,046, an i t i c rease ,  south bank oftheFinlay'river~3imilcs Commencing 
,0 f~8~,666.  Dom%stic exp0~ts f romthe ,  mouth  and l  1-2 mi les  V~est, nor thwest  Con 
marked  S.  S ' s .  ~se. post ,  thence  west ,  
.tdtalied $107,308,936,  an  increase  eha lns ,nor th  80 chaf f i s ,  eas t  80  chain~i? 8(} c l ia ins ;  eas i  
i~  s6uth  80 cha ins  to  po in t  o f -commence-  ~6mmei~cement  $29 :-~ .,604,820. ExpoFts of agr i -  ment ,  conta in ing  640 a~resh ioreo~ less.  t~res  vpre  ,or 
~i]ture !~mproved:by near ly .S23, ,  J u ly  17, 1912 San iue lSh~l~herd .  " N6.~.9~, '~  :~ 
000,000',';and exporm Of  m~nuf~c- - -  - John  Macdoh~l l i  ~pnt . -  Ju ly  19, 1912.  •
and ~ex i~0~ ~ o f  mines by foUr.andl  "~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' • ' '•~ " ' -,= •~:: . . . .  ~ - ,,-..~" "••.~."/' 
one~haIf mitiion. + " :~ 
" :: " ' '~  ~Z;:~ ,', :~ '.' ' : "  : ' , '  " • /• . - / :~ :~, ,  ~;£t ' ;  : -,, : ~,'~ ," ~ ~', 
south  80 cha ins ,  west=80 cha in  
t  80 cha ins  to  
~ e i ce ent  .and  conta i r  
vpre .  o r  ~ les~. ,  KnoWn 
::?/;:" %,•,,:~ ~:!~*~ :~:~-~'~:;~-..~.:!.~.~;:;~%'~;~':;:~?~#~::.:': :;,, ~;;;~,=:<~ 7~,~+.~,~, 
~+ii "~•~i~i~ i~  ~=:  ~,~: ' ~,~, :! • ~., ~ ~.~,~.~:.-i; . . . .  /~!~i~ ~'~'~'~ 
:',, :'7'• ,.. " . . . . .  _ , 
, - .~-  
G.i,?. -: 
: :  _ . . 
':L " . . "  
; • "'.y . 
1 
,-..,:. - , • • 
.-% :: 
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Sale of Lands for Unpaid Delinquent Taxes in the Omineca Asse   eni 
District, Province of British Columbia. 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE ,  that  on Saturday the 12th day of October, A .D .  1912, at  the hour of two oiclock ' in the 
afternoon, at  the Court House, in the Town of  Hazelton, I shall sell at  pub]lc auction, the lands of the 'persons in the list 
hereinafter  set out, for  the delinquent axes remaining unpaid on the 31st da3; o f  December, A .D.  1911, and for interest, 
costs and expenses, including the cost of advertising said sale, if the total amount due is not sooner paid. " 
Name of Person Assessed 
- -  •+ 
,1 . : . . . . . .  
, . , , ,  
. . : 
_ ;s , -7 :2 - -  
• :.., , . . . :•:.  
. . -  ~ ), " ' L  
THE OMINECA MIMEN;  ,SATURDAY,  OCTOBER :5; . ~ . - . "  , " ;".- " : '  . :.. :, .;:.;.: 
- /  "L!7.:,: 
Name 6f  Pem~n Assessed . :" 
: ... :::-~.::...;-!7.....U~-.+~?: :..:;~.,i:~y,,~-;~17.:':,7.~;::,:~ 
- ~ . ~  . . . . . .  . .~... • ......~ -.1-;4 
£ . . . . .  . . . . .  - " .  ,'; I .~: : , :-: : ; , ' l /ntem~t:: l i : -+tory * i l ,. >:';'..'-' < 
: . +nort..Descriptlon 0f  Peperty>'~ " I  Ta.~e"-+l to:~ate"l .Gosts: I: T0i~l.:"( 
" '  " ' + ' "  . . . .  : I :  • " " : :a / : ;0 f ; sa i °+ l  :.imd F~=~I+~'.'+7:: + +'" : 
"' " :" ~; >; I "~" :  : 'i~'~a: ~"~'+' ':' 
- . . . Sub. ' o f  D. L. 103,Cassiar.Distr lct i  " " .  , ": - ..: . " : .  ' .. :~ : . . . -  " -  
• - - ~- -  . P lanNo.~)5_Z  i . . " '  " .:. : -. : i "  • ::."r":'-."" ". 7 
• _• - Lots 21to2~;  Bk. 2. Lots 33tb'37, Bk. 8~ . . . . .  ' " " + . :~  " :'+:.:.. [!:":.:~ 
McCoskrie, P-~lw..a~_ . . . . . . . . .  ._ . . . . . . . .  : . _L6ts  3 io+12, Bk, 8. LOts 20 t0-24, Bk .  4.t i  4.37 . 'III ~+28 .' .+' 11'~ "' ....... W+"" ; '+'~: ' 
- - LoTS28 to27 ,  Bk ; ;8 .  Lo ts  2 to  6 ,  i l k .  6 : . -  - . -  ,' . . . . . . .  - . . . . . '~ . , . .} :  : - : : .$~~56 •<~::.••:+:: 
- ~  . . . . Lots8to12 ,  B iock7 .  ' L~t19 ,B locK ' i l  - v " ) - -  . . ;  ; . " . : :  " 
" " " ,_." . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = lo ts  18 to 22, Bk. 7. Lots 1.to 6, Bk. 12 3.18 • ..1#. - i~00' 4.27 z +. -; 
- Lo ts  9 ,  10, 18, Bk. 8. Lots 7 to 11, Bk, 14 . . . . . .  " ~" 
L IST  ABOVE MENTIONED.  
Short  Description of  Property Taxes 
• 14  
In ter .  tory 
est  to Costs J 
date of  and Ex-  I 
• sale .penses  ] 
Barrett ,  C . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot 273, R. V. Coast Distr ict  . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 8.00 
" " 274, " " ' ,  8.00 
" " 275, " " " 8.00 
" " 276, " " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" " 277, " "" ' - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  8.00 
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. ~ LOt 280, R~V. Coast District . . . . . . .  
" . . . . . .  -- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N. ~ Lot  282,  " " . . . . . . .  I 1;50  
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot 2~,  R .V .  Coast Distr ict . . . . . . . . . .  8.00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ l  29~,  i l  +1 • 
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 287A, " " 
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 349, . . . .  
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 721, " " 
Vallee, Peter  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 281, " ,, 
Crandell, F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " 292, . . . .  
Deppe, Florence E. H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 618, " " 
Spencer, J.  V. N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 789, " " 
Speneer, V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 79~, " " 
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 791, " " 
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 128] ,  " " 
. . . . . . . . .  . 40.25 
. . . . . . . . . .  4.00 
. . . . . . . . . .  8.00 
" . . . . . . . . . .  7.50 
" - . . . . . . . . .  16.00  
" . . . . . . . . . .  9.48 
" - . . . . . . . . .  82.00 
" . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 
" . . . . . . . . . .  16.00  
" . . . . . . . . . .  82.50  
" . . . . . . . . . .  32.00 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. ~ Lot  1233, R. V. Coast Distr ict  . . . . .  16.00 
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. ~ of  the S. E. i Sec. 35, Tp. 5, R .V .  8.00 
Ellis, Bums & Bond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . Lo t  827, R. V . 'Coast  Dist r ic t_  . . . . . . . .  14.85 
" " " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 827A, . . . . . . . . . .  " " " 6 .50  
" " " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 828, " , '  
. . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 829, . . . .  
l~ickardson, A. E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. " 856, . . . .  
Brenchley, Ar thur  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E. ~Lot880, " " 
Aliaire, F red 'k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot 1148, " " 
Livingston, J. H .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1206, . . . .  
McDonald, Augue.. ._" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1'225, . . . .  
Ha id~ent ,  Har ry  H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1282, " " 
Larkworthy ,  W. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N. ~ Lot121~ . . . .  
Pearson, T. R . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E. t " 1241 " " 
Hall, Matthew A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LOt 2104, " ~' 
" . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
" - . . . . . . . .  3~10 
" - . . . . . . . .  16.00 
" - . . . . . . . .  16.00 
" . . . . . . . . .  14.55 
" . . . . . . . . .  16.00 
" . . . . . . . . .  32 .00  
" '  . . . . . . . . .  4.56  
. . . . . . . . .  16 .00  
" . . . . . . . . .  16 .00  
. . . . . . . . .  24 .00  
. . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 2105, " " ,, 
H.ann ,  Frase |s  W . . . . .  ~ .  . . . . . .  - . . . . .  S. E.~| Sec. 1,  Tp. IA,  R.  V . . . .  ----.:.--. 82.00 
- 1.56 
Johnson, J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. II Sec. 3, Tp. 6, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29.'00 
Strut t ,  George H . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  N. E. ~, Sec. 29, Tp. 6, R. V.- . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 
Hanna,  Joseph F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. W. ~, Sec. 4, Tp..7, R. V . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  16.00 i 
Dresser ,  F. J .  D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N. W. ~, Sec. 5, Tp. 7, R. V . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  1.6:00 
Spina, E. M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. E. i ,  Sec. 5, Tp~ 7, R. V . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  i6.00 
Spencer, J .  M. E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. ~1Sec. 8, .Tp. 3, R. V. -  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  3.00 
Sutherland, R. R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot 1150, R. V. Coast  Distr ict  . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. W. i Sec. 2, Tp. 6, R .V.  and LOt 1228 
, "  Fr,  N. -E.  i Sec. 3, Tp. 6, R. V . . . . . .  :--- 27.30 
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N. W. ~ Sec. 4, Tp. 7, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. W. ~ Sec. 5, Tp. 7, R. V. . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. ~ and N. E. ~ Sec. 8, T. P. 7, R. V . .  48.00 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  S. ~ Sec. 17, Tp. 7. R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  82.00 
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sec. 12, Tp. 8, R .V .  ' 64.00 
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Seo. 13, Tp. 8, R .V .  ' 63.20 
'" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  See.. 24, Tp. 8, R. V+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  "6'1.00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N. ~ Sec. ,32 ,  Tp. 8, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32.00 
" - . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  W. ~ Sec. 18, Tp. 9, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38.00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. ~ Soe. 19, Tp. 9, R. V. and Ft .  W. 
of  S. W. iSee .  30, Tp. 9. R. V . . . . . . . . .  24.64 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N. E. i See. "28, Tp. 0, R. V . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  16.00 
Deckerlll, F rank  M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "-~ 'LOt 147, Cassiar Distr ict . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.00 
" " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Lot  148 ,  " , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Aiastie, Beatrice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Lots 294 and 297 Cass|ar  Distr ict  . . . . . .  , 14.00 24.00 
Peters,  J .  A. H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LOt 504 Cassiar Distr ict  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 • 
TELKWA TOWNSITE  
Sub. of  S. W. i Sec. 55, Tp. 5, R. V. 
Coast District. (Map No. 817) 
Lonmx, George . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I~ot.8. Block 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25" 
ALDERMERE TOWNSITE  
Suh. of  N. ~ Of N. E. ~ See. 26, 
Tp. 5,  R. V. Coast Distr ict. .  '" 
Spencer, V., Bm~ghton,  L., Lots  I and 2, Bk. 2. LOts :t to 10, Bk. 4 
Ouellet, J .  A., and Fink, H . . _Lotk4  to 20, Block. 2. Lot  13, Block 4 6.62 
Lots3to20 ,  Bk. 3. Lo ts15  to 20,.Bk. 4.~ 
Lots 6 to 15, Bk. 6a. Lots I to 20, Bk. 9 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots 1 to20~ Bk. 7. Lots 4 to  13, Bk. 11 10 :25  
Lots ' I  to 20, Bloek 8. Lot  15, Block 11 
" ~ " Lots  18 Bk. 11. Lots5and~,Bk .  16 
" " , : "  . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  Lo ts i l to18 ,  Block. 14. . Lo tS ,  Bloe]~16 6.76 
. . . . . .  .Lots I .to'29, Bk. 15. Lots  11 t 12,Bk.  16 : '  
- .- Lot  14, Block' 16. Lots  11 to 20, Block 17 
" " - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots, 16 to 20, Bk. I& Lots I to 8, Bk. 18.-', &87 
" : -  " " LOts l - to '8,  Bk. 17. LOts 11to20,  Bk. 18 J' 
• " • - L0ts l  to.20, Bk. 19. Lots1  to20, Bk. 22 
" ' ," " "" : . . . . . . .  .= . . . .  Lots ' . I  to 20, Bk. 20. Lots  I to 20~'Bk: 23 13.12 
' - " LOts ' I  to 20, Bk. 21[ Lots I to fi, Bk. 24 / 
. . . .  ". . .  Lots 8.to 10, Block 24. Lot  9,- Block 25 
"•  " " ~-'-~ . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots  1~'to20,Bk.24. LOts 11 to19,.Bi~. 25 8.94 
-- ,- - "' L0tsB ~o'6, Bk. 25. Lots I and 2, Bk. 
. - ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots 6 to 20, Block 26. 
• . .  . . . .  Blocks28, 29, 30, 31. 22, 38 and24~_..=..  3.62 
Luken% W. D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo ts  1~ and 12, Block 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .~0  
Phelan, Oli E t ta  . . . ' .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots 4 arid 5, Block 26_: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00 
HAZELTON TOWNSITE  
8wan,  ~e~.. M. and Parker,  W. I F . . . - . . . Lo t  10...: . ._." . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'L 7. ~ 
McIntoeh,~Angus' .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot  56, par t  of Lot 52 . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  8.00 
Hunt,  Al fred . . , . , .~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots 1 and 2, ~ub. of  Lot  61, # ' - 
- , Part'of. .Lot 53. ' . . . . . .~ ._~-  . . . . . . . .  2 .50  




.38  ~ 2 .00  
























;28  2 .00  
.76 - .2.00 
.76 .2.00 
1.14 2.00 
1:52- 2.00  
.14 2;00 
1.87  2 .00  
.76 2.00 
.76.  2.00 
.76.  2.00 
.76 2.00 











1.52 2.00  






.02 : ,  .1 .00  
.35  1 .00  
.47 1.~o 
.28  1 .00  
.28  1.00  
• 63  " 1.00  
,!9 








[ Kennedy, Wm. /  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot  64, par t  o f  Lot 53._.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :2 ,~ . . ..14 . 1;00 
HAZELTON CITY.  ADDIT ION . " . . . .  . . .. ..... 
Sub, .0 f  Lot  38, Cass ia r .D i l ! tad~' .  I ..... ~ ..,, :~ .  : ::~:.! : :  
" ' P lan  No.  785  ' " :' '. ' : . : '  '_" ":'.! - . .  
McAmis~ ~ohn ' "~ " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot  82, Block 16 . . . .  - . . . .  ' - - -~--~-~.. - - -~ ..25 . ."  ~02 1,00 
McIntx~,  D .  & O. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  LOt 8,  Block 20. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . -  " ,25 
" "Harvey  &'McKinnon . . . .  - . ,2 .~2 . . . . . .  -;.Lotl~J, Bioek29 _ . -  . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  , . ,25' . .  i l~ :  . . •  L00 
• Petm,  ~m, i~; . i . ,  - :. ;~( . _ . : . .= .Lot  25, m0ek 26 . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .~  . . . .  - . . ; , :  .m ,~ i  : :1 .00  
• . . : . . .0~ + + " a . 0 0  
• : '  : C~:+~':7:+f , . ", .  Sub. o f  D. L. 102, Cwwtmr Distr let  . . . .  
" . . . . . .  " ' " - "~ , ' . - -  ".,., ,:.'.,. 7.. ' P lan  No. 819-  ' ~ " % ': ~ " . " . . . . .~ . . . . . . .  ?.; 
P ~'ard ,  K M . . . . . . . . . . . .  .+~';; , .+~,~.. .Bloek L . . ' . . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .  . . -  . ;6~ ,' : L : .~  .:~ ,:. .711 ,00 .  
'Pei'riL, d,+.tL G . i  . . . .  :..-;~-+~=~/~.~';~'~>'~.~.JBll~k' 1~ . - "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i+ ,~ :a"-; . . .  " "  J}~"  5-+: ,! : :1 ,00  
• , ,-~ P~i , io  A', J..:..L~.'.a.,,=~C',:i~S~:ii~tm ii~ and 1~ , ":" . . . .  7-, . . . .  7~'- '. i~ ' ::, , i l+  t+m 
Lots  ~- to 24, Bk. 14. Lots7 to l l ,  Bk.'18 " " 1 --' " " " : . . . .  ~" ~ r ~ ' 
--'--- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots I to  12, Bk. 15. LOts'17.to24, Bk,-18" :' 6.74 ,,:': .~  "1 ,~ .. 9,'." '81~i7.;:.; : :'i:~ 
L0ts14 to18, Bk. 16. Lots28to48, Sk. 18 - . . . .  
' . . . . . . . . . .  a . " .  " " -  • : -  " " " "i:;~:~ 
" " " " Lots 1 and2,  Block i9 .  Lot 8, Bloa /m " " " ' " . . . .  ._.>:-., 7 .  :7. 
Total " " '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots 18 to 27, Bk. 19. Lots 1 to 4, Bk.24 4'.74 .24 1 .~ r: 8 
• . .-: :iL9 ./..- 
\ " '  LotsSto9 ,  Bk. 20 . /LOts20to34,  Bk.24 " ." .:..~.,_.:."-::.:.. . . . . . .  
• . . . . . . .  . : .  -- . . : .  1 -  • 
. . . .  Lots'~0 to 44, Bk. 24. Lots18 to ~,  Bk. 27 '.. , : -....~ .:- ...,..'. " " 'i:'!;: 
.... .-:- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __Lots42 to~,Bk .  26 .LOts  9 to  13; Bk.  28  . 4 .87-" . . :  . . i9 ' . -  ~. :'I.{R~ .:- ( 5 ~ " .  " 
$10.88 . Lo ts  I to-8,:Bk.'27~ Lots10to'23,-Bkl  28 . ." " ., ' '~ " - . " "  ' :~.3 ;'~-. "q 
10.38 " , - ' . . . . .  ~-- 
lO.28 ,, ..,. ,....,... - , Lot8 1~' to::9, Block 80.: Lot.:, Bi0ck.82 : - • '"- '-""": : > ';"- " " 
S " - :" ~' : ;  " ( i l  • - ,a. ._~.. . .2.~ . . . . . . . . . .  l~ts  l'to:5, Bk .  31. Lots  17 I~21,  :Bk, 82  .~ .  - ;14 I~60...:-": .: .¢40 .: 
10.3810"38 - • : ,.- .-.- ' " - Lo ts  Z i  to 24, Bk .$1 .  Lots16  to17 ,  Bk :~ l  " . ~ ' "...:.,- ~.. • , '  
• ,--- . . . - Lots l4 to l8 ,  Bk. 35. Lots2Oto22,Bk.38 : . :. .-,::;:""=- " :4 . . . . . - -  
3.64 " " - - -  . . . . .  - - - -=- . - - - . / Lo t24 ,  Block 26. ' Lots l l . to  i5, Bk. 38 3.37 
10.38 - . - Lots3and4,-Bk.  36. Lots 3o to 39, Bk.38 
64.16 .... . .. : : i i ;:; fl :?:;:::.~, :~:::::~.,"; ::: ' *. :- 7
6.19 . . . .  "LOt-48, .B lock  38. LotS"35" to89 , .Bk .  39: .... . :. : -'"i')..:~ :. :/... - -•-.?: . - 
' - - -  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot~2~to24, Bk. 89; Lots l6 to l8 ,  Bk. 48 2.51 . .14" -~ : ~1;00." { ' /~ 3.6~.'.:: : . ".... '
I0.38 . . . . . .  . " - Lot  29, Block 89,  Lo ts  42  to44, Biock48 - " . . . . .  9.88 "" • _ . . . .  , , - • - 
"18.76 ;"  - ' ; " .  .i > - Lots land2,  Bk.-44. Lots7to11~Bk.45  - . :  - . . .  - '.::-:~i.'-.... : -.' 
11.95 " " q . . . . .  ~--.,-------- . . . . .  Lots8  to,12, Bk .  44. l~ts28to37, 'Ek ;  45  8.38. .. ;.19 '-- i:00 -" . I L~: : . .  
38.52 . . . . . .  : - Lo ts  28 to02, Bk.44. Lots 43to46. Bk.45 - . ' . ..,., . . . . .  
• 18.76 , . . " '  - Lo t~ ' ~ - ~ , .. Block~17. Lots3  to 12, Block 51 : . ". : .  - ":; • " "  . L  " 
18.76 " - ' ::" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..'--Lots 17 to 21, Bk .  47. Lot  22, Block 61 "3.25 .... - .L4 1.00 .4.89' 
38.52 - . . : " Lots  1 to 5, Block 49. Lot28, Block 51 " '=  . .  " 
35.52 
18.76 ,, L0ts l to4 ,  Bk. ~2. Lots 22.to 26, Bk .~ :; ... ~-.I 
10.38 " -~---~. . . . . .  ;-'-" . . . . .  L ts  25 to 28,Bk.52. L ts  16to 19 & 23, Bk.55 3 .00  .14 1.00 4.14 . .  
~-7.56 - ~ ..~'Lots 7'to 10, Block ~.  ~ot  6, Block 53' .._ ., 
8.80 Lot  10, Block 56. Lot  46,"Block ~.  " " : ..... " " . '" 
~ " " " " "  " I 4.10 " . . . . . . .  4- - - :  . . . . . .  , :Lots21to3O~Bk.  56. Lots 1to4~ Bk. 57 3.12 . -14 I.O6.~.-' .. "4 .26" j  
5.25 L0ts 56 to 40, Bk;56. Lots45to~46, Bk. 57 " . . . . .  - . , ,  I 
18.76 . . . . . . .  - . . - 7 .:." "" .; -: , . ." ~ ; 
18.~/6 , Lo ts l l to l3 ,  Bk. 56. Lots 25 to 28, Bk. 62 - : . .: . . . . . . .  
,~  . ; - _ 
17.28 . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  =. .Lots19to28,  Bk.38. Lots12 to 21, Bk. 63 4.63 .24, - 1.00 ' 3:&87 " • .... 
18.76 -, Lots  7 to 11, Bk. 60. Lots18 to 22, Bk. 64 
~&52 - " , Lo+.s 19to23, Bk. 66. Lots 16to20, Bk. 68 " . : 
. . . .  " " " ' ..., ".~. .i," !. " .i.Sl 6.83 . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  .~,ots 10 to 14, Bk. 67. Lots 4 to 8, Bk. 70 3.62 00 i } 18.76 Lo~ 1 to 5, Bk. 68.  Lots19 to 22, Bk. 70 , .  - , :.... 
..18.76 - Lo ts  3 to 6, Bk. 71. Lots 8 to 12,-Bk..73 . . . . .  '": . . . . .  ':?:.:. ~ ~--< 
2.7.14 . . . .  . . . . .  - - . _ ._  . . . . . . . . .  Lot  22, B lock  71. Lots 10 & 11, Bk. 74 2.13 .10 .  ' i.00 ~.(i!i!&'33' : •:!~ii  ! 
38.52 LOts  I to 4, Block72. 
864 ,[e ' " " ":'~ 
8r~a~'~" aPhat ts r '  Matthew. .~_.= . . . .  - - . . . . . .  ._ Lots  22 to 24, Block 8 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38 -',02 1 00 " i 40 ~ ! 
• 18 76 T ylor, Eva .M . . . .  :_~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  Lots  18 and 19, Block 31 . . . .  1 ' n~ ~ "~ . '^ .  
' ~utcner,  ~oward  K . . . . . . . .  Lot  10 -, . . . . . . . . . . . .  00 . . . .  • w . ~m.vo 18.76 . . .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : - . - .  , B lock 88. Lot  15, Block 56___~__ " ,50 :  - .63  " I '00 : " 1 53 ' 
18.761 • " ' ' .[ Sub. of  D. LI 566, Csss la rD is t r ie t  "" : " " . . .  "i ': ". " . '. i 
l S .~61 . . . . .~ i . . .  : - .  P I~No.  IR}~ ' . .  . -  "... :' • - .  .. '. ;, : : " " . ,  
&!51Y .~,hon ,  A!phgnse...:- . . . . . . .  ~ , - - : : : : - - . ! : , Lots  22.and, 24;  Bioek  lJ :. ' : 56' ,03 ' i 00 -ii 53 " "  i 
.18 ' ,~ .~I~:~,~'C ' -  . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  - , - - l~ ,_~, .24 ,  B lockg .  . . . . . .  ._ . . -  . . . . . .  : 8 ,45  . .10  I ,  ' , '53  
. - I~  , .q.nme • ' . . . .  I. O . . . .  . . . . .  -- " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  " - . . . : .  . . . . .  "-.. 1.16 ,05 1 00 1&76 ~ Emerson ,  E in~' . _  " . - " ~ ' Lot-~ 15  ~-d l a  ' ~ , : - , -~  - • ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' • " ': "-- : " :: "~ '~ j .  - I 
18.76 [Lundgren, Adolf . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . .  Lot  17  B1 -~ -~ : " ~ . . . .  . .~e .10 1.00 8.40 . 
' ' .- - " . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .~- r : - r - - - ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  o, '~ .~/ l~t l . l : I k . '81" -  ' 711' ~:" ' -04 " : " 1 I)0 " "' ' :"  : ' "  35.52 Bmlton, Thomas F • ' ' Lot~ I and:9 "B ~.<~,-'., . . . . .  : .~ ' . . . . . .  2"2_' ..... . . . . . . : -  • ,. :1.'19 • ,- :..-::: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ,  '~" '~ ' " ' z3U 10  69.04 . . . . .  - " ' ' " " " . . . . . . .  ""- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - -..'1,00 8.40 . " ' 
" . Suh. of D. L. gO'/, Cassiar  Distr ict .- ' " <-  " .... " " " " " 
68"24 McPhatter,  D. A.~ . . . . . . . . . .  _~. . . . .  ; - : . . .B lock  5:= . . . . . . . .  . .  . . " " " - ~ . 
~.64 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87 .63 11~ i~";i:io;. 
85,52  - - .  =. 
35.521 ' 
27.82 
:H~zelton, B. C., 27th August ,  1912 









14.78 ! . . . . . .  
~.18 
4.81 ~- 
k . i l  " 
..-II ~. I ,~  ~ : . -, 
- " I ' .,... W,  ALL ISON,"  ' : " .  :!!-.. . . . . .  7:: 
" . : " Act ing Assessor and Collector;'.; " 
_ "", " omineca Assessment  Dist r iCt  
::-::,7 " :'G:: i::?:;; G.;•.~ .-,)k ';~L -)i 
,. " . . ' -  . / : . L  - "  " " :  ' L 'W, '  ' [ . '  ~ 'L ' '7 ' ' ' ' :  "~  ' : ~ 'Y  ~: : ' ' ' 7 '~:~ ' : ; / "  ' ' '~  ; ' " "  
• • ~-~ : : . " :  L ~ '  : ' -  - - ' ,  .' =,: - - '~  ~.'~ . :~ .~ : - -  . ' . - ", " : k %: - *  ':c'f 
The V 1 .e of; I .. : 
Pr in f  ..'. ... : _ . ;~12;  
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~):  NOTICES .;~.;! :,:~,.. ~,.~ 
=:~. • . {: •Peace. Rlyer,:Lan~l, District.'-~DIBthir.t bf  PeaceR iv~r~d+Dlut r i c t .  "District of  Peace River Land District:..Distrmt of I Peace~River: Land District.. Dls t r i c to f  ::.. 0mlneca .Land  Disi;rict. : Die~riel~ol ~, ;  ;:,,~ "!; 
.'- J'->':A,-.~ .'Caasiar,-+~:~.~( :~ :I!.~7~E'~ ~" ~. Cassiar, ,.+ ?.: :: .'- ;|.~. (' '.t-~;,.}:.?,i:Ca~iKr~% " .. .c, I~; ..... . Coast, Range5./.;' .~:.':!~/ .~.+ 7 ~...") Takenotlee thatR0bert Ho~z~tson7 ofl-i:Tal~enbt!~'that He l ;man .Mahrer, o'f I Take  notlcs 'thatHenry'.,F; Relfsi~bfl Take  notice that ~ Hen i~ 'Roifol of I ....Tako:.n0tice,thatThe~. J. Robitail- -~ ~{ 
• ..:., .-c Vaucouvc¢,'clerk, in ten~ it0 apoly for [ Nana imo,  B, ~.# "me.reheat, intePds to Vancouver, student~ intends:to apPly for I Vancouver, brewer,. Intends. to. apply l.le~iilqfV~iicduvep~,~ipitaiist ,. Intends to [ " Take  notice that Victoria M.  Mo~ison  
I of :  ~Port :'E . . . . . .  -~. • " ,~ ". permi~iml  to" purchase the"  fol|o~i'gl apply:: .for : permiesion to purchase the I ~rmias ion .to ',pu~cbase' the i~61[~! ig  I for permiesion 1oiJurchase the following Iapp y ,for penuii~si6n 4 to, parehlle. 'the I iniends .to a '~Im "g~li~ ' B...~..., ~pin .ster, .... t" ~';~ 
desoribed landd:....:: . - .  " :  ~ £" If6110wlngdesoribedlands:". ,. : , .  / descHbedlands:f ' ' ' ' I :~ : ' ' ' ; '  '~ i~L~:  ~" ~ ' /~ ' '  Ideseribedlands: . . . . .  [folldwingdeacribedlands 'PP|Y Ior-permmslon:to.i 
.. ~: . ~" ~. .Co~enC!ng  at'a post+pianted twenty I:7 Co_mine_acing!at a post planted.¢n the I~.: CO..mmenb!ng.at"a'post pia~t.~h~t]ie I .. . . . . . .  ..... chase 'the.fellowin~ d~n~d .i~.,'~P. ur" 
I,:.. :. ~ .., "::river.on;the north 4diank, .marked,R;~I-ir:: f rom .the .:m0Uth ' imd ~l -2 -ml l~ ~e~t - -from the mouth and 1 m;le+e~-~+~'ai'ked I 
I i i , i .  . . chains', .westS0.~-hains, thence south chairm, imrth 8O Chains, west 80 chalns,----) chaina, north 80 chains;west'80'ehatns ], ains, west 8 
~. .  porner, tl~ence nst40'chai|is,:north mark~ .H.M;~swi.Corner thence eastSl H. F . .R .s .w . .  corner, th~i~c&.east 80 corner, thencen, 
i '  ::followingthe courseof 'F in lay  fiver to soUth 80 chains,+:to, lXiint of t0mmenc- .south-~0 chains, toPoiiit o f ;comnieh~ [~P ~f( • le course. O 
' pO i r i to f  c0~nmencemeht, eonts in ing ~80 ment ,  containing 640 acres more 0rleos. men~ containing640sores inore or.lees.: / commencement 
'ii. i ". " antes more or less... 11 July 14,. 1~I2, ..- Hel~nan.Mahrer. " . " I lenr~ F; Reifdl more or less, ' 
• July 14, 1912.. Robert Howats0n. + Edward O'Neil, agent, July 15, 1912. ' Edward 0 Neil+-~Ag~ ~. July 1, 1912 . "  
Edward O'Neil, agent. ' " " . . . . . . . . . .  
p ' - . . . . . . .  Peace.River Land District- :, District of  Peace.. River Land+= District ~/ .DistrtCt"df-.~ .+. ,. : 
eace Rlver+Land District;.+Diat2iet uf " . "... Cassiar. .- . • .... - CasSiar.- " : '  Vap~A""' 
. . . .  Take he,ice that Chris Hansen .of' • 7~_'~.~ ~_;.._'._,~ .nsj_iar:_. : '  . ~ . ,  Take notice that Arthur D.. Smith. of . . . . . . .  ,_ . ---. . . . . . . . . . .  
laflds :- -. "- 
NO 
t , ' ,  , ~+ 
• LAND, TICES ( . . . . .  ~.+.  , . . -+  
Peace River Land District. ~. District ~of 
• Commencing, at a,post planted 'on=tbe 
norm nank"ofthe Finley;river. and~ 26 
miles from the mouth,~a~rked H.R;  s.w. 
)rner, tl~ence east 40 chains, north:~ 
Peace River Land District. '+ Districtl Of 
• Cass ia r :  . . . . . . . .  
Take notice thatDuncan H. Martini of 
Vane.super, .miner, !steads to apply for 
permlssi~ to purchase:the- following. 
described lands: ' . .: 
Cnsslar. 
" ward o f '  Vaucouver~:.ele~ 
Permission: to  ~ • " apply for Ver i i0h +
• following described lands: 
Commencing e ta  post 
north bank.2Omiles freni 
north .bank:oftheFinlay river 2"/miles the south @eat  corner of lot P~, egast 
f rom them~uth, marked,T. J .  R: s. e. ~range 5, thence south 80 chains,.: Wast 
corner, thence north ~cha ins ,  .west 80 80~ chains nor th  80 chaine, - .ensf .  80 
chains, thence,following the course .of chains, to. point :of:.commencement, 
ther iver  to point of,,commencement; c0ntalaing64Q.acre,q mere:orrises. :~" 
containtn~ 640 a~rea'more or less. - 
July 16 1912; -Thto. J; I~bitailler. " Victoria M. Mor ion  July 28,:L912 " :' 7.+ ~'). - i  6 
11" " ~. ' Edw~z~lO Neff. Agt. " - . +" 
" " : " " 0mineea Land District ;"Dietr i~ of 
• . Peace-River-Eand District _ ... Coast Range 6 -,:~ .. •<.7 
' Take  M[urrav .: • " District Of Cashier ,. , ~f notice ttmt Wil]iamP.~ ' 
:. TaRe n0tico that Rose Hedican of,Hazeltei~, broker,', intendw.ta, abnl~ 
~S~°kan~:W~h..'- spins~r~.in~nd.s-t0~] =. f_or porrniaslon to purchase the fo l l0~n.  
~ - - ~  t~ iv  " I J l . y  i o r  )e r /n laS lOn tO  purenase  the  fo l -  I 
~o.owmg .eso~ea mn~:  .. . . . .  "-~o~nci.~'at,a l~st  planted oii' the Commencing at a post p lan~ on the '  ,owing ~escribed land~c I described lands. =--7 -~'~ r"- "-:'-',~F~ 
" . . . . . .  ~commencinE ! a t ;a .post i  pl~uted on noi'th bank of- the F in ley r iver  PAnitlce north'bank of  the F in ley r iver  26 miles Commencing at  apo  plan'~d nn.the m!ie west  of  thesoUth  west  comer" ~of -" • Commencimg. at a post  p lanted/one I post planted on~e the north banl~ of the Pldlay Riv r 22
f ren i . themoathof  miles from the mouthand ~ 1.2.miles ' -.- + ile~east, ' arked A. D-"S. from the modthand 2 miles east~ ma~l~ed from the mouth and 1-2 mile east, north bank.el the Fmlay river 29 miles Lot  865, .coast range ~/thence imrth80 '. 
Finlay.river~-and 1 2-n~ thence Least, 80 east ' marked s ~.  - C..H, s. w, comer, '  thence easte ight~ marked chains,D' H.. M.north.. sw.80corner/.chains, •thancewest from the mouth o~ the said river and 1 cnnms, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
• H. J ,W. .  a~7. co~rneri,, thence ast~o chains n ~ ~ '  corner  chains,. north" efghty..,~hains~':-'wd0t east 80 mile east, and marked R. H's. sw.  cor- - 
: cha!ns, no~th,.80~chai.ns, wedt... 80'chinas, rwest80chai~s.south ~o~'ch~n~.~,~ eiqhty.ehains,.AoUth eighty'  chains lie 80 chains, §outh 80 chains;- to point of her post; thence 80 chsins "east. 80 e~tSOc_ha!ns! .to pomt..o f commence_ " 
" soUCnliO, c.nams..~° polnc . . . . .  oz  commence-:  of Conun+__ence___n_,m~ t. cos- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t q in ' in~i~ '~ '~ pomp. ox commencement,.  +containing . . . . . .  640 commencement,. • containing 640 aci'es chains'north; . . . .  80 chains west, 80  cllm__ " ~ ~"  . . . . . .  . . .  ~u"tamlng~"'ac" resm° ' re° r iess ' "  lui ' - 
ment ,  contu l _a lng  ~U acres more or less mm-~ n, ;~ ,  " 'A,.~h,,~"r~' ,:+~, acr@s,more or lees •.• Chris Hanson • more or less ' " , .... south to noi)ltof m e m~nt o ~n b 1,,], o o ~ n, 'a I w am ~* M U ~ Y  ~ d 
• l ~ " I ~ ~ H a ~  ~ e P h  ~ ~ * ~  I . " ' July 14 , 1912 . . . .  .Edw..ard' O'NA.,~I..-A~ . I~ 15, 912 . .  . . . . . .  . .,Edward 0 Ned~ Agt , .  . . . . . . . .  July  16,. 1912 , Duncan H' Martin talnmg 6~0 acres more or less . . . . . .  . . . . . .  II + " . . . .  / O 
JUly 14, 1912., .. F-~wam u ~elb.agt- ; ..... : " = . . . . . . . .  i : t [ [ ' i[ ' [ i [ - [ ' ' " q i i " " '. i - " .. Edward O'Neil, agent July 15,,191.2 Rose Hedican ; I 'OminecaLand Distriet. nio+.~+~.#.' 
" PesoeRiver'La~asDslstrict ."District Of Peace R iver [LandcD~'s~t -  'Dili~det Peace-River . L ,a~t~iet . .+  ]bist~'.ctlof] ~bbace River Land D is t r i c t  13i~trict of 11 . .  - . .  John ManD6nell ~ agent l ~ •Take' noticC~ea~aRtanjgoe 5 "°~!  ~ '  
' - . , .  " " - .: . ." . " "' : " . - :  :. f r': " : .'7.:i 7, ' ;  .; Take notice that  F-~l'ward Dowllnl~i0f - " ,. • ~Ca~|ar " . ' Pev~e River Land District. District Of p . i , soph"Ke l le r0 f  
• Take  notice thatCleveland Smlwelll ".Taknnotice~that..Mi,aSohroderof' '~ , ,  . . . . .  , ,  ~i~.t. ,.~,..=.-+ . . . .  , .  ,^. I  Take notice, that Fred.Nord]and. 0fl  - cass ia r  : . I trace.Rupert' here, c lerk, . inte,ds to -  
I . yummm.gs,- of Vanesuve.r , '.c0ntraet0r , I . yancouver ,  spinster, +in~nds .to al~ply [~e~n~s~ion ' .~:~.~°t .~°~ r  I Vancouver; contractor;, intends to a;nlv I .Take' notice that Graee'Hedi'can, of I ap~ly ; xor  perrn, iasion to purchase . the 
/' . • mr~na~rolapp.ly..sor p ermlss!on.~t0, pur- I ~or.~erndesior/to purd i~e 'the';folldw- ~e~eribed lahds~-- ~"'~"- "~ +~'5"T  ~ I tor permission to purchasethe foll0v~n~[ Spokane, Wn.~, spinster, intends tonnply [xo~owmg ue.scnnea l n~:"  . • ; , 
cn~e me xoyowmg uesc~bed• ~a~.:.~ .'.1 ing0ea~ihedlai ids; ..... .7 :.. " ' +" I . Com,~one~n~o~ o . o+ ~o.+~.~ =,;<+E~ldescribed lands. .. .~. . .  I .for permiesic~n to+purchase the foll~wol-.P°~mmencmg a~. a I~s~ Pmnzea ~.me : 
. i t i / t 
. . . . .  ! " "  ~.'". ! ' .  +" : "  " " . " . " '  :' i : '  V~db~v~'~te2m sho~l 'en i~ 'L'! . . . .  ' '  Cass ia r . ' .  ' I PeaceR iverLnndDis t r i c t  District 0f |grapher, intendstba I fo r  erminsion 
.Take  notice_that John Williams, ofl.~ Take  notles.that Charles .IWerr~s o f~,_  ~ ~=.e, , . . e ! .  ~n. er, in- I .TakenoticethatFredOisenofVancou | . Caasiar . • ,to. -urnh . . . .  ~.^ a p, p t.y_._ p . .  !!i n 
vancouver, espi s t in tends  toga I v[,v~|mceuverL~armer,.mmnasto.a pJyzor ,enus.r~ap i +xor. permission mpur -  ver cook i " Takenot i  ~- [ ~- . . . .  ~ ,o .owmg nescrmea 
• ~ ' PP  Y " " " . . . . .  ' chase thb ~ 1 . . . .  ' , ntends to a ply for permis- ce that Thrasa Hedican, of lands . . . . . .  for permisslonto arc~asethefo]lowm I~ernnnsi°n to purchase the ~towmg o~owmg described lands: sion to ur ' " '  • /S 0 " " [ " . . . .  : • " P ' g scr ~ ' ] Cbmmencin a ta  -ost~-lan'-~ on the / P chase the fol~w~ngdescnbed .P kane, Wn. ,spms~r,mtendstoapply  .C~.mmencingata 0st lanted a t the  descrxbedlands ibed lands p p tea lands " " ' x0r ermi " - ~ p " • • "' . -".- / " " : ". ' . '  . . ' c  . . . . .  In:  r th  bank o~the  F ln l  " r iver  -4 m' l  / . . . . . . . . .  • - , p sslon to purchase the fo l lowm~ normeast  corner an~l~m at  the south 
. C~.mmencing'atapostplantedonthelCommencing.at.~pd.stplanted~onlthel.0._x_;<_ ~. . . .a~, . .  .z ,~J,es.4 Commenciniat.a'nostn]ante~lontheldescribedlands • -,wnstcbrn,,,+~,~i,,'~gJ--~.x,- ,, o" 
. north bank of-the Fmi_ay river 21 miles I n.°r~n.~, anz oz.zne r lnlay river z~ miles [~rPm me m0umanat  m.~,les ast marTen|north bank:ofthe Ffnlav"~iver26 rn||~n : 'Commencin~atanost n]ant.~d ~n th~ | . . . .  ~ ~;=~=~^;~-d.~--- . -~,~2 , u.~ o,. 
: ' . : " "- • xrom use mourn and 5. -2 rail " ' u. ~. s. w..  corner: mence eas~. ~u ' --~ " "~ =-- - ; ' -  . . . . . . . . .  I . - -  ~- ' ;  . . . . . . . .  . ?•~ ] ~'~"~ ~'°~l .~b t41c i l ce t toUcn  to  csa lne ,  . . . . .  f rom th. P .~mouth and 8. mi les,  east, I~ark~ a ~ . ~a • o. ~ 1L,~,~es, e_._ast,/chains nbrth 80 chains west 80chai S~![frem. them°ut  h and 2.1-2 miles, east,  north bank of the tb~nlay rwer, 29 miles e~t  40~chalns, outh. 20 chains- west  
: ~. mnrflea.a., w , .  s w.- corner,:, thence, t~l ~__,  ~ L.~.- ~ .  ":..'L'A W':'~. " _~._e~p~e ,on,,,~ &n ~o ' . ,  +^" .^i~L -~ " . . . . .  n_, .ImarKea i+, U. sw. corner, cnenceeast'801 from the mouth of the said river. 'anti I ~0'.chainS more or 1 . . . . .  ~.~ ~n ' .~. . - . .  
' cha ins  ens  • . t  • e i s ~  nu  cna lns ,  so f ia  ~ l t l  cha ins  wea l ;  t l t i  ~ , ,  u~ b i t lo~ l l l l o "  I~ l  lO~l l lb  I .hL  ~Ul l l l l l l~ l l l~t~ '? |  • ' * ' ' " ' "  I , " I ] . . . .  , a~v i~ i 'v~ ~l l@i l t l l l  
• . :. _ .. ^^ ~,. e.U ctlalns north,. 8~eealns. ehol, ,  . . . .  t~ ia ,~o l ,o  +^ ,^i ,~' .~ .^-  ['ment. contsinin~ 640 more or less  chains, north 80 chains, .west $0- chains, m~ked-T. H s, sw. corner post/t'hen_ce more or less, east 10 chains more or 
. . . . .  .weg. ~,.e~. cnmns'soutn to lmm~ OX corn-- __ - - .~ , -~- : . . .~  .%~.,:o ~ ..... ! '~ w- , - / . .  • .. ° , . . . .  Dani^l~i~r~. .I south 80 chains to point of  commence-~t .80 .cha ins ,  north80 chalns,west 80 [le~a to point o f  commencemen con 
. .., mencement, containing 640 acres n~dre mencemen~,.conmmmg t~U acres...more./Jul,, 16 i912 "" ' Edward ~ '~ l~ '~,~' ]  meat, containing 640 acres more or less. chains,  .south 80 chains to point of I taining 140 seres more or less.' t, 
.: . o r le~: -~. '^  7: : .  =~';,lohnLWfllia.ms-: .or~ass~..,^;, ' : ,~ ' , '  ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ "  [ / [ ~ ' ' [ • [ . [[ . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . . .  .[July16, 1912 . . . .  FredOisen. ' eommencment, containir ig~640 acres June24, 1912. Jeani  " r ' 
jU iy.~,  ~.l  z mawardO,NeiG+Agt.. ~.my~,..~-~..~.+ij~awarau~e|,,.a~.|PeaceRiverLandDistrict..Districtof| r ~ .~. .Edward0 ,Ne i l ,  agent.[~Su~rn~rl~;~ joShers&He,pan . .  1 '4  JamesGileoSurP~gnu~ 
• . Pea~.R ivey :L~d D.istrict. • Peace;River Land D is t r i c t  District of/~- Take n0ttcethatC~a~ ar  Hicke~:0f c^ i PeaCe River Land District. District of  l ~  '~tacUPne!l'- agt" I "Omineca Land Dist-, t ~ io~,  ~ 
' " - . " "Hi.scr.~c.°~.~..nssi~_ .. • . ~ ' " ' • . .  '. Cnssiar. " . ~ .... lattle Wn • . . . . .  ;,t~,aoi~ o~' i , ,~ ' |  _ . Cass ia r  . . . [Yeace ~iver Land  District, District ell ' ~ ,o+~r  ........ ~." 
. ::..~ :TaKe nouce cnac'.wiliiarn~.~'lomiin - Take  not ice 'tl/at Grace Coovert 0 f [neml ' i ss lon ' t~ '7~'~'~ ~'~+~,1 . .  "l'ake notice that+ Mike C0sturos, of]  ~ -_ . " .Cassiar . ~ [ •Take not iC~h~.~ • • . . . . . .  
. .L. ~ son;. ox  .Vnnceu~er,. eier~, !n~nas.,to Vancouver, married woman, intends" to I ~ d  l~d~ - ' - ' ' ' v  . . . . . . .  Y'~ . . . . .  ~'l vancouver, restaurant keeper, '  intends I Ta~e notice that-Daniel Hedican. of | w~7.~lt,~, ^" .=L" - -2 - ' - : " : ' ? :  ~ ~," ~"~"  Y~ 
. . . . .  a . . . . . . . .  ! - • - - - - -  . . . .  " . . - - . ;  . . . . .  ' "  ' . . • • . . . . .  ~ .~. . ,  a~t#Ul ILU l l L ,  m~enas re a i 
. . op~ly Lxor permission m .purenase=~ne apply for permission to"nurehese' the [ P~m=-~i '~ ,  o+ o ,,~o+ ,,lo~,+ • • to pply. for permission to urchase the Spoka.ne, W'n., railroad foreman intends . . . . .  PP y ",  ..- xonowln desm?ibedlands .~ '.- ; : :  P . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- - -~: -~v . . , , r~d on the ~ • " P. " tea  . . . . . .  f -°rPermlasl°nt°parchasethe foHowm 
' , : .  ,Col~en~. i .~.  o , . - - . . ' , i . .+~. i^ .  +,L fo~0wthg d escn.bed.]and.s: . .`  . , . .  I :, o ,h  I b ask O'  ~ e: ~ ,n ,  a ,  , i vy ,  ~ ~. = i ,  ~B I ~ ~ 0~PP i~ described la l ids . . _ . . . . - /  . . . .  t.pply~for__pe_.~mmon:to ~,~ase  ths/de.r:bed l= . .  - ,g  
[ [ -- [ i [ ~ ~ ~i  i - i~"  l "~k .~ ~,4 -,,~ UOmmencm a l~ a s~ l an~eu on  the  . . . .  " " ' ." ~ .~u l l l l [ I l e i l c ]n  aI~ a st pian~ea on me £Ul t l k IWl l l i~ -  ( le l~cr leea  lanes . .  -. " ' • " : ' o • • north bank ¢~tbe ~nia ri e r  il s . . . .  ~ P from the mouth and 5miles east, marked • - ~ . . . . • . C mmencmg.at  t planted at the - . . . . .  #~,!V. 21. m. e. northbanko~t~e.Finlay.nver23milesl f Hsw corner +~,o-~ooo~m~-~-o'~[n-°rthbank°~gtheFmlayriver26mlles[ C°mmencmg at a l~.st planted an the [Northwest c rn ~°~t  ~7~ ~. . .+  
i ...~ .~mm me,  mourn anu., z ,mn~=~enst/ fr0m'the'mouth and 4 ~-2 ml l~ east. Inort~.~ ~-o~ "~=-'~78o~,~, ~ [ xremme~mouth and 3 1-2 miles east,/nor~n..~anK of the Fjnlay river 29 miles |District o rner .  ~ .  ~ .~: . :v ,  ~u~ 
• L : . ' .m~eu .w:  n: r . : .sw~;o~eri . . . r~ence markedG.C . : s .w ,  cerner the d~l~ ~i~,~"T"~^::_~"~;?_~?'_.~_~'-.-_YUlmarKea~,u. sw. comer, thenceeast80 xrom me mouth of tbe said river, and ~hn|,~ ~- -~'a"+~se~/ =-*~''~.~-~'2,'%:~'' 
-:-~ e.as~.'..t~,,Cns.ms£=nor~n ~ocnams, wP_ St 80 80ehainsno~d180chsins.~st~c~a~'[==~]'~='a~'n ~P~'~-~c~yme~plcha ins ,  nor~80 chains, west 80"chains. marked D.H's ,  sw. cornernost~t'hence ===;~:-~,~[~,~ _u m~, ,  e as~w~, cnm.ns,. .... ~ ~  
: ': chains, sOiidi~u.cniiinsto point of ~om- South 80"c~a],~- ~-~, i~-  ,~ ,~=: .==='  I w"~'" "~ e ~ .~. ....... ,~ ..... .%'. ,:'~ ,'south 80 chains to point of commence"  north 80chains,' west'80 chains ";t~o-,o ?ff._~?y~_~i.- ~ ~,anz ~i  ~.zeena-x~ver . " ;. : 
' mencemen . . . . .  containin 640 acres more / -- - - - ,  ,-~,,~= James tileKey m nt southeas r , . . . . .  ~,m,ce ,oumwes~eriy iouowmg oanz ox 
I " " ~ ' - .!." g - ment,-containing6"4~s~moVre'0r less ~lJulv i5' ~912 ~. .^.~ ,~,x+A:, ~: . '1  " e , c'dntsining 6~0 acres more or less ~, . te ly following the,  Cosine of Sk'eena r iver  to 13olnt. , f  . . . . .  ~ ,~ ' I " ' 
" f or less . . . .  William H..Tomlinson; i " " " : ' - Grace C0overt" I -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ', ~-~"  Jmy-,16, 1912 . . . . .  Mike Costume,, ~. r~e .sale .river to int' Of Commence- ment. " " . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~-  . . . . .  - 
~- Ju ly  14, 1912. 7 . . .  Edward O'Nell, agt  July 15, i~912.  : Edwai~l O'Nei.  A~t '  I P~-c~'R~,  r 'o,~ ru.+~^~ / ni,+-+~+ ^~li" ~. " EdwardO'Neil~ agent, men~, conzaiuing~0~cres m0re+ot~ ess. bein~ '~n~i~n~ ou~j~res ,  and . • 
" " " . . . .  ~ . . . .  q = . . . .  " : "  " ' . . . .  [ . . . .> y 5, 1912 Damel lHedlesn, J u l  24  19 ' . . . . . .  " : Peace~Rtver~Land Dl.strict. ~.DiStrjct of w .~,~: .~, - r~_~, .~.~x, . - .  .; . . . .  - ,  ..~1 '~ _ . . . . . .Cnssmr . . . .  ~ . : .?. .~tPeace River Land Dlstrict~ Djstr ietof  ' John M~n,~,  . . . .  t ~y ,- 12, Wdhamj .  Lynch. 5. 
i" - : "  : '~ . . . .  ... . . . .  C t l~ l l r  " I -Patrick t i lc l~ey, 'gft -  - . . . . .  Cnssiar- ~-  -"-  " . 
'~(;."-Take notiee that: Henry  T reeger0 f  .Tak' n "- .-" - -" ~ ::"":; ;="" [Seattle~ + ..Wn., fa r le r , in tends~app ly4  Take  n0tice {hat George;;Corros of .Peace River Land  District. District of 0mineca  Land  District, . :District of" . ". :. 
• ~...7..Vancouver, ~ brewer~ ~ intends "t0. auply. .... :e piece ma~.Jo_nn;purny ,, o~ ~an-i for 'pphniss[on to p urchas0.:t2r~, follows~.V~ncouver,- - restaurant keeper,' in- " .'. • " Ca~siar... - ' . . . _ . ' . Coast, Range  V '., • : 
---:-~o#~permi~ion. t  purchase~thd fe l ldw~ v~Uvl~" i .IS-.1~ 0.rer'" -l.n-r~. !~0~,-~0-'ap~lY .~or.[ ip.g.ues~rib,ed mmm: ~..; 7. ~ . 4 a.-.:~;i :-~  irrtends to apply for permiasio~ to per-" .' ;Take notice that Mary Jane Hedicani ['~ TaKe notice that Gerard A. Murray of  
S. ingdeser ibedlands;  . - ' .  i . i. ~esrccd~nia~dPUrenase. ~n  zol!o~ng I ~Commencmgptapost.+pml~ted dni.:the]e}iasethefoll~wingdescribedlands: + : qf;~poKane, Wn., spinster, i n tends ' to [~. . ra~,~l ivn . ,  merchant, intends to > . 
"' Commencing.at  .pos t  r planted on•the . .~ . . . . . . . . . .  : .  ' " ' ;  "~:' : : . .  '%'~:, r | north.bank oftthe Fmlay river 25'mileii.~ ,Commelicing at a post planted on the dpply for permiasi0r~ to purchase .the lap,my, xor.permission to purchase the 
• . !" .nol*thb~lko~the F in!ax :rive r 21 miles no~n~aen~C~gt~%Pn~S~plan~8o~-i~he e Ifrb,m:zne'mouth.an.d4milesenst,.marked'[.n0rth bank of the Fi~dlayriver26 miles followingdescribed"]ands: >" :..+m~. > ?,1X0,owing;uesertbed.laflds;...: • ~ ~ : :~ .-i~ 
- . ;  . xrom ~ne mourn ~nd l:rmle e~st,?marK~- f~o~.h  ' ' : "  "^ y^ ' • ..  I r .  ~ .e  w,  corner, mence ast 80 enmasVI from the mouth and ~ 1-2 miles east, I Commencing at a po.st planted on' the [.". C~mmencing. a ta :  pos t  plante]t ~'0ne " ~+ ~ '~ ~;/" 
[ ' H T sw corner thenceea~ta0chains ' ~ emoum anu ~ £-z. miles ease,  /north 80 chains, west  80 chains, south.lmarko~ ~- o ~ 5n~, north banks  . . . . . . .  nait mira west of t " 
[ [ [ : " ' ~ ' I " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ [ " " I " .: • . ... . . . . . . .  ... ~, C ............ er thence east f.the Finlay rlver, 29 miles ~ he south wes  t .c~rn.. er . .. , 
b . north 80 chains, west  80 chains, soutll ~0a.re~ae~. d"  C..~.:,w. ~rlp. er,. thence ~t i80  c.hm.s, to ~point o f  commencementt]80 chains, north '80 .chalns, west 8O from the month of the said. r iver , .and. /° f  s ectionthlrty, ~wnshl four, thence 
[ • " 80 chains + to .po in t  o f  cemmencement' ,~_+cn_a. p, no.r~^. _~..pnams, w~ ~u |concmnmg 64u acres mere or lees.;., . . . .  Chains~ south 80 chains to oint o:f an0ut 2 miles east, marked M J H's  wes¢ ~-u enalns, soum ~ Ic~ains east ,~0 
" " C " ' " " ' " . . . . . . . . .  , chains, souu l  oo chainS' ¢o 1.t  u f  I ' . ~. . . . .  . • - s . .  • . ,. P • • • • ' • • . , , "'.' • -< ontalning 64"0 acees more orXlees. _ _ .; . t'~qlrml~ HlcRey, co~nmencoment coutalmn sw, corner ost hence eas shams, north ~0 chains to mt f - = - 
~; • July14,.1919-,+~+,.~' HenryTraeg~r.  I ._ . . . . . . .  t, esntainmg..64~O~"a~e~r~s July161912, + EdwardONel] ,Ag~l .mo~eor]esa.  GeorgeCorres nort.h80chams, westa0  chains, soatht "" • • " commencemen ' • .- ' . - . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , g 640 acres p! , .t t 80chams mdncement ,  onta inmg'  " " lgacres° morecom ...... ... ..,.-.~. -... 
" - " : - • ' Edward  0'  el l"  a ' nt moreor , le~.  .... ' , ~ Jonn  ,u l l roy .  " ' - -~  ' - " " , • 80 c " " • , orle~s . ' . , ., .:.z.::. . . . . .  ~: . . . . . .  . )'N , ~ . . . .  ' " i q @ . I . . . . . .  " " July~16, 1912. Edward  O Nell, Agt.  hams to point of commencement ,  , -. Gerard A. Murray.  .. 'v" :I'' 
+ . ~. ~ July !5, 1912, . Edward  O Neff Agt. I Peace River Land  District . District of J:. 7 -  " . " . . . . . .  " ~-- containln~ ale . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |Sent  11th lO,O - ,~ " ' - ..... 
~:+.. . . . . , .  I~eace..RlverLand Dmtrmt  . • - I .  - ~ .  _- , : . . .  _ ,  , , . ,  ~ . ,  . . . .  / : ~ .Caaslar . . . .  / ~ s t r ' m L  D is tnet .o f  . . . .  Mary  Jane Hedican | ' '- < -' >-:-:~ 
J ":" ~' "..~" vistrict ox uassiar • . reace~verl~anu.Lqsrxlet.-, vlslr lel;of| .Take.:not ice:that Cass Dosan of "I,'',:''~ .... . ..... Cassiar .... " . . . . .  Ju l~15 1912 j~ ,  ~#..n.-.~, =-__,r" - -. , .. ; • • :y> 
,, - • . . . .  - " , . - . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  , • . , ."..~ .'.. . . . . . . . . .  # , • ~,,,.,~--~,~,,~,,,-se,,~ .umineca ~sna  uis " • " : • ' 
. L '.... ":q'~ Tage  potiee that.Rosa Duttweiler, ~of [ _ . . .  - Id; ~ ' ~ ~BI~"  : ~ I ~ <;; . : Tacoma,  ..Wn,, logger; intends to aVolv [: -.Take notice that John  W,  Coovert, of  I. . | . _.. - Fict..District 0f< -.. - 
~: .. ' ..~: vancouyer, i-sp/ms, ter,--.inzefius:.wapply l,,'ra.ze noucP..i ~ac  . t~.aa ~euel , ,o f  for permissiont0purchasethe2"ollo~i'n~l:Vancouver, B;C.,civil enginder,:intends IPeaee'River Land  District. Distr~O ~ I ~_  ..... ~..~: ~a~, .mr  ..; ..~ ..!!;_ ":. 
i " " . . . . . . .  '. Ior rrolsslon ~o pureness me xo,ow-. . . . .  vancouver,.., nrewer, . . . . . . . .  intense to ap ly descHbedlfinds. ~ . .  . " '. : ' : . to ap~!yl for.permiss|on, to purchase 'the.. ' . . . .  ' . , Cassiar " ' . . . . .  "Hutchinson'tme . ucer~a~of t~rs.). • ~lmaneth..,:'&-; . . 
. . . .  inKgsenbedlsnds ;  . _ _  JforL)e~..r~.t~lontolmrchasethefollotPwPn|g . .Commencmgatapostplanted.on~the[,~011owmg described lands: • J Take notme that Elizabe P~ |_t. ~=~_ . .  1 .Lou lsv i l l e ,  Ky .  U . .~ .  A .  
' q ' :': " : D " :~  ' : " " 1 " "=" .... "'" "" " - u~.s~i'i'l~I/liRls" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. • ' • th Mc- .~,  w~uow, mlen0a  loa  i xor • • :;:-: - " . ~ommencmg a~ -~.a ~p~s~, p~t~., ~ | .~. .,. " ;  , ' . ,~ .-- • . ;  north bank.qf the Finlay river 25 miles ['~ Commenc ing  at a po.st planted on the [of Spokane, V im,  married woman in- [wJ. u.._ ,__- ....... IPl~. ~y .. ,I~.rlms~_lOn . . . . . . .  
"'i : . " 7 • miles xrom', r~e"moum, sT. me .Je'lnlay [ :. ,t~. mmenc]n~.,a~ pOSC planr~l on me ~r0m themouth.and8 mileseast, marked'[north bank of-the Finley river 27 miles Itends to a-nl~, f~r ~,~ ioo l^.  +^ '_.._ [ w l~urcnase~, me Iouowlng aescl~ibed ' . 
• " / .  * " " " no '  n b~i  . . . . . . . . .  ' ~"  , . i .~ . . , .~p*u , .~  p ~  l anes .  ' ~ - (  ' , _+: ,~ ." . - 
• .... aver  on the.north.bank,, marked~ R,.'D, I,..r.~.....a~!,,ox,me rmiay.rlver 23 tulles .C. D . s. w corner thence east 8{~l-from the  mouth  and 4 miles east ~ehase the ~;o~[lowln e . . . . . . . . .  
• -"~, ~sw.corner, thmeeefmt80cha in~,  north '+~rom:.me'mouth, . .marked C..R, s. w; chains, north80chains/-west 80 ehains Imarked  J. W.  C. sw.. 'comer -thence j Commenc in  " gd  scribed lands: " I' Commenc!ng  at a " st p lan i~ l "a t?  > '? 
comer and 2 2 miles as t enc , , g at a pest planted on the the southwest corner o~lgt 846 ,.. ,..80chains; westa0chair~ , south,80.Chainn I-~.:.. ib4 . .. 1~__ i~_ e .  t t h d e.~t 'south 80 Chains to point  o f  commence. I~ast. 80 chains, north '80 chains west /nor th  bank of the Finley river and i t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  thence. ".. ;"i 
, ,+ , , , ,2 . . .  mw~ O'Nei,,.gt. Pc.0 R,v r Dis t r i s to f  :~  .i '." '~.." '. Edward  O'Nei l ,  ,gent;/~l~g~eeg~nt~;~o~i~6~°~o:#coo~ "ugc l (M l? i~ .  Ehzch'eth T.  Hutch in ,~0 . ..'. 
[[ .:- I : b '~[ 'L: '  " [ [ ' '  "District of  Cassiar" [Peace River Land  Distr ict  Djstrlctof .; Take  no{Ic~(~that ~rard  D Di'stle ' Peace River !~and District. Distri{t of [or less Elizag~th MCCo; ;  " I ' "" " . r " "- ' " 
I " '  ' :i ~. -Takenetlce.that~Albe~ L,--Young, of . . .  " .Caeslar, .. " .... .- .. '+ . . . Y, . . . . .  Cnssiar : " ~mineca  . . .  .. -. . . . .  
.:{~ ~: .:. VanCouver;  '.merchant, lntends.:to apply I-~, Zake-y iqt ice  thor-  Eda E. Yarw0od o f  .o~.;S~lattle,~ :~V~h~,:.~labo~rL~.intends ~-;Take notice i'hat EdWard P. Car ter  of [July 16, 1912 John MacDonel~. agt.  • - LandDi :~rCt -  .D ls t~ct  o f  .: .: 
married iceman, intends to 
erm!_ssi0 n to purchase the 
A .  
e~'t  80 chained north 80 chains~ ~. - ~- of th'e i iver t0 poliif~bf eoflfmeneemeht, , west  
t6"p~ int of |~ ,  i containing320 acms'm0re or le~s. lq' ~ .80~.e~ains.'south 80 Chains 
|". ~. July. 14, l~J12.. : • Albert +L.Y0ung i [ coinmen~ement, i cdnta in ing640 acres  
I!~ • . . .}  ,~ .... .  ' . Edward O'Neil, agent  ~mOre'br fesA.' .. , • ;.EdaE.Yarwoed. 
~ i.'f:- • ' +~Peaee Rive~ Land District. • District of  July 15/1912.. EdwardO'Neil~Agt-. 
.~.~-.+~..., .. ~ . . -  " ;.~ : - Casaiar : . ': Peace River Land District ~istr ict  of 
' 7~ 1 ~ ~ i t ~ ` .IF .Take notice thatCharles Dbefing, of , . '.' Cnssiar. ". • . ' 
".~ :-17 +~;Vanceuver; capitalist, intends to apply q~ake notice that .+Priscilla Reif~l ef 
:i;+ '.-~ !L" for permission to purchase the follow- Vancouver, marr ied woman,  intends to 
. . . .  ' " J ng  c]es~ribed lands. . " . apply" for permission to. purchase the 
'. _. Commencing at a post planted on the followingdeseribed lands:- "" ' '. 
• . •north bank of-the Finley river 22 miles Commencing at a post plnnted on the 
' .  7 /:. from~ the mouth and  1-2 mile east, north bank.of ~e  Pinlay river 23 miles 
.~. ". /marked  C,D..aW. comer, east 80chains, 'from the mouth, marked P. R,- s ~. ie.- 
. " i  ' ~,'. north 80 chains; west 80. chains, south corn-er, andl.2 mile east , . thcnee'eutao 
. . -  . . 80cl ia inu,tOp0ine bf commencement, chains, northaOehains, west.80ehMds, 
: "  ~" '" conttdfiing 640 acres more-or les~. , south :80.chains/tO paint .of  commettce.. 
:y +' : -  ~. July14;, 1912 '~'., .:.- Char l~Doer i~g. . .  meat, eontai_ning646+aer~sthoreorleSs. 
' "" 1 ~"" q ' "  " " "~;: ~ l / L a ~ n t .  ' + .  - - , +t.Pris¢illdll Rdfel. 
July 15, 1912. • .Edward 0 'Ne l l /Kgt .  
• :[ - :~! ..... . Peace Rlver ~LandDhtf lct  i • : ~ .  
" ' '  ' :  7 '." • Distriet+0f Cassia~ ............ : Pe'~e'River  Lanli+Distrlet District of 
' l~e  notice thatUornciius F. Schmtdt 
:-~i~ i' .:L~: ~f Van~'~dVtr, brewer,' Intends ' to l tpp ly  ? ' l" " CMsiar. ~.Take ~lot[cethat George N. Twltley, 
i.'. _..: '~ ~ "~or,permlasion to:purchase th6.f011ow, o~vane~uvdi~clerk, intendsto apPl~'fbr 
;-..? : • " -,.ingdescrlbed lands; " .... • : "--" ' I ~' 
' L.:-; : >L' : Co~hiehctn~ata 'vost  planted on the permmsion .to purchase the fcilowing 
describedlands; . . . .  " -. - ,:.. ~i~ (.~ ' .-north:hank 6f~thd:Fi'nlay ~ver 22 milesl '~ 
~,~:~ . ' :- .,~: f rom, / the  mouth:' and 1 : 1,2 miles east ,  ' Commencing at a p0st  planted on the 
:i: i + :  " , tnairked:.. C.,  F .  &~+sWJ -corner, .thence I nbrtK'b~rik Of-tile Fmlay rive~ 22.. miles 
_ " • .... ~ast 80 chains, north 80 e~mins;iwest801 f rom,~b ~mouth; + mark~.~i'O. N.'T. s.-w. 
- : . ,~] .  _ , . .ai~s, . south 80. Chains + : to~' po|nt] corn~.: theses east 40 ~halns,"north 160 
chainS,, wost4Qchains, thence following, 
,..: -- n f  commencement~ntaihing.640.aere~l tb e course Of ~he~,ver ~'o'~°lnt of e o~l-I 
~;..'~. -. ~more or less.  , ~mel id~l~,  Sehmidt.J .^ .  :~;.~ . . . . .  ~ _ _= 
1912 . "  ,ee.~ 7 ~ ~ 1 ,  _ ~agt- []or mUnCe~ent, le~+ containing ~G~0...rgs 480 N .Tw acreS. 
" CaSslar. : . . . .  ] ~ " ' [ '  ~ r [ ' . . . .  
. .  River Lnnd-Dlstrict. ~' District of  :July.:14~. 1912; ~ward  O'NSIi 
al~e iiottee that, I, Georgs.Willi~ms, I.Peace River; Land District. 
Canaimo, B.c., millowner~.. Intend[. - ,  . ,. .C.ansla~"-  . 
pply" ft)r permission to purchase the I~ :rage. norms mat  Geo rg e Retfe 
~wlng.desertbed lands: [Vsfleeuver brewer, intends to app! 
t planted on the ~t~mancing'~t a ~os l.permlsslon', ~ purchase. the.. follc 
~li bank d f the  Fnnlsy river, twenty- [ descril~d landS: . . . . .  
mile~ from the  mouth aad 2 1-~ I+~ Co~mencing at a i~ost planted o
tha les  
from the 
following described lands~.. P . . . . .  ~ ~"= :Vancouver, investor, intends .to apply ! notico-thatJaneDisque of  Van- " .. "~"~"~ ~"  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  Omineca Land District. District of Take 
. '  Coast Ran~ 5 ~.~ .L .~ CommenCingat  post planted on the iif~r permissi°n t0'purchase the : folldw- i:.~.Tak e notice that tel tp/~app.ly for pe.rm.i~ion ~ purchase!the .. " north' hank of. the Finley i• river 25: miles "~ommencing~lescribed lan~:ata post" planted+on= "- the I - And'e w Johnstone couver. B, + C. married woman,  in tends  : i 
Iof,,Vandouver; niiot, intend~ tn n~nle ¢,,, IX°~owmg oescribed lanes: . ~ ', : 
from, .the-i~outh and. ~ miles east, n0~ . . f . to.pu~haso ~the., fo~wmg 'th' . . po . .p  . .at  .... . .  =... marked E.'D~'D,-:sw.. corner, ' thence  [i th.bank o f  the Finley river 27 miles ' rmiss on . . . . . .  ~ ,".--:" ~-  "  :y-' uommencing at a s t  lanted . . . .  '" ' 
from the mouth and 3miles east, mark - Ig :c r lbed  lands . . . . .  - ., • . , . . . .  IN~. n orr.th e.a-at corne.r.of ,pr,-emption.,  .. 4 .' 
east 8Ofhains, north-8Ochains,, west ~0 ~ed.E.F. C, sw. corner, thence sat 80 ~iC~mmencing ~tt+ a.post~pian~ ~ th~k 1.40 chains, east20chai] nm~di 40 Chains; .;: , '  ~:-"~ I . .~v~.  ~nence as~ 40 cnains,,.nbrth.~ '..'  ' " !  
chains-south 80:cKains'to point of Corn, .chains,.north 80.oh,sins, west 80 chains, ~ ~./corner pest ofA. L. Clore's !loe~- ~s, 
ment, c0ntain I,. more or less _ , to t  menCe] ing:640 acres more eouth.~8O chains~ to point of commence- tion tbene~ west  40 chains, north-40 Skeena River, thence followini [west 1Ocha im lank.of." .- .. <~ 
otlees. -. " .  Edward  D. Distley, ~ ment, c0ntainlng640 acres more  or less. Chains, east 40 chains; south 40 chains 
July• 15~ 1912 " Edward-O'Neil, agL ~.~ . . . . . . .Edward  F. Carter ,  • to. point of commencement, containing of Skeena i a ..  " - • southerly di .sen . -., :, j! 3 River Jr i 
to  painter commencement .-_ .::#~ PeaceRwer  Land"District. :-Districf~f .J~ r 16. 1912 , Edward O'Neil, agt. 160 acres more'or less " e and con~Mn-" 
' " ' " " ing 160 d~ras mare  or less, ~ '", ~~ .- ~ ."; :" Caasiar " Peace River Lanai District. District of . Andrew Johnston Aug, •19,1912. Jane-Disque. , . ' . ' .  ~.- 
TaRe notice ~at -  Gds'. Newmann, .o f  . Cnssiar. ~ July' 11, 1912,. . 6 
Vancouver, restaurant keeper, intends +~ .Take" notice "that John Ku~der of .... 13mi'necaLand Distr ict. .Distr ict of ' " ' " " ' ~ . ' .C, 1O~ - =>7 
to apply ~for ~permission to purchase .Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply .for . . . .  ' ' ' /  
the following described lander • • permission to purchase -the following . Coast, Range 6 . Ominec'a Land District. District .~f ":} ..- i~ 
Take  notice that Minnie Aldous 'of " Cnssiar. - " .:..". " " .  .-y 
. Commenc ing  at a post planted on the described lands:". " " " Winnipeg, Manitoba, married woman,  ' Take  notice that" Kenneth  Hulbert  . " • '.{';~ 
north bank of the Fmlay. river 25 miles 'Commenc ing  at a post planted on the idtends to apply for permission to per- Disque of Vancouver,  mill ow~'~i~ in- .." , i + 
fren~ the mouth  and  I mile east, marked  north, bank  of the Finley river.27 miles 
G ;N .s .w .  comer, theficeeasta0chain~, f rom the mouth  and 2 zniles east, marked  chase the folldwingdeseribodlands: tehdstoapplyforpermmsiontopilx~aim ~[ :  7~ 
~ommenc ing  at a.pos~ planted-one thb~. following described land~,  , ,  ., ../- 
north 80 chains: west  80 chains south 80 J~ K, s, w. corner, thence easta{Y.chains, -mile West  of the South west  comer  of :" uommenc ing  at a post planted . at ' ,. ' ~ ;i 
sOUthwest  corner of a~dplicat]on to "u~ . . . .  chains, ? topo ln t  of ~ commencement ,  north 80 chains;,west ~0 chains,' south Iot.865, coast rdnge 5, thence north 40 ,Ll~.e number  18147, thence- sout~ 40  , ~ ~7, 
emitaining 640 acres more  or :less. ' 89 ehains.to point of commencement ,  chains, east 40 chains, south 40'chains, e . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
.:....: ~ . . .  ~ - .. < Gus  'Newmann.  containing 640 acres more  or less; y 
Jul~il6, IS12. ' Edward  O'Neil, Agt, . . . .  John Kunder.  west 40 chainsto po!nt of commences- c~a~ins, 'east 20 chalns,north 40 chains, . . .+qi!~" 
men~, containing 160 aere~ more o~ less. ~st  20 chain.s, to point of' commence, : " ~, ,-'i~.~ 
/ " '>- ,  .? .: . . . .  J,UlyJ6, + 1912. ,, :'. Edward O'Neil; Agt. r i . l  ' ' '.. Minnie.Aldous' m~n~ containing 80 acres re_ore or 1~_~. ': ~ ~ kr ~ ~'. 
Peace RiperLand District. 'District of ' R'iver.Land District. Distr ictof  Ju y 23, 1912., . ' ' + 6 ~ " " Kenneth Hulbert D isque,: ' : '  
.' . ' "Cassla~ " - - "Aug. 19, 1912.' . " ~ .IO 
Take notice that., 
Peace ., L~!  
• bTiL~:;+ ~ thatGeo~.H.  Reeves, of  ~" . . . . .  . Cnssiar ,, OmineeaLand District. D is t r i c te f  ~f  .. ~,.+~:~a~ 
~ancouver, bertender~ intends to apply i ?Take ndtice that Jobs Fitzgerald. of <.+ . Coast, Range ~ ; . ~)mineca Land .' 
?,aV.couver, cruiser, intends to apply for  --.rake notice.that Harry ~N, =Aidous of '+ • - Cnssiar'District. District of..~..~,-'~ 
i ts  purchase the folio ermiasion the  f6A0~ving Wianilmg,-Manitoba, clerk, intends to  , rpermlss lo r  . . . .  , . .  wing ~ to ~rehase  
|esc'ribed lands: . escribed let ~sat a I~ " dng .~ :-i+i+-i-..~ -'Take 'notice that Elizabeth Dell 
apply felt. permission, to purchase' the of St..Paul, Minm, U. S.I A.; Splmi~t.,. ( -, Commencin ~)st planted oli t~e ~C0mniencing at a post planted ori the following described lands: . ~:' " " ,  '. intends to .apply for  permlesion.to piir;<'. , .: 
n~lrth bank of the Finla~,~ river 25 miles lorth banR of  the Flnlay r iver27 miles i Commencing at .  a pbst"plimted one 
• cl/aso the fdllow/ng-described Isi lds;~. : ..- mouth,~d~tmarkl l G~H• R. sw. .'ram the mouth and I mile east, marked mile south from the  s0Uth~st  cereal" . .  Commencing . at a.  post: plaiitoli~£0 ~! .-:-~÷ comer,, thence 80 .eliainS, north 80 ;;=F+: sw.e0rner,  ~hence asta0 chains, Of let 865¢ .Jiailm, West  ~hains, west 80chain~,. south 80 chains thene~ south'80 i 
80,;chains, north 80. chatns , ' . /~f  80 southwest comer of lot 22~,  th,nee ~,.:i?i: of commencement, +-containing ~hainsto .point of c0mmencement eon~ chains, to.~p6int-of "~ent0 e~t  80 chalneb ~outh 80  eha 
~0Poin t ' !brth 80 chains, west  80 chains, south 80 chains east and 29 chinas south of ~,~b - :": ' 
tain!n~.610 acres more or  less, : - cemmencen 64~ 
JulYl~'/.i912 John Fitzgerald centaiidng 64"0 acres more or less, ' 80'.Chains, north ~ chains, t~ ,:' ~est  i.: 
. mint of.>/. 
I n t , . ? . - : " / , ~ + . ' : :  July 23, 1912 : {~ more or less, Ell~tbeth Demhi~ ~::: ,.~ 
• , ~ lward  O'N~ll, age Harry  N, A ld0us  commencement~ containing . ii~i~il ::.. ,~. 
Peace RiPer'Land District. Distr ictoi  " ' , .  At~g, 19, I912. " ' 07.':;;i.<-: 
"~:.. . .  " " . .  • Casslar - ~. i.. Omineea  Land  DistriCt. D|strict of " " + . • :~-~- .. s 
!.. Take notice that  Wil l lamEvailS, of  . . . .  .. '.Coast Range 5 -+. -~ omineea Land Distrlet~ :+Distrlc~:~!::i.i~!~:~ 
ofVancouver,  barrister, intends ~?Kfleouver, cl'erk, intends to _apply for Take notice 'that Montague Bate" of Caaslar .... : <. ~.-~ 
~o apply for pertnlssi0n topurehaso the l~rmlSslon, to purchase the following o t taw~ Ontario; clerk, intenkls to apply Take notice that Caroline De~l~.,//.ii+!.~ii 
Poll6wlngdeseribedlands:. deseribedlands:' "~" " " ~ + " " . , fo~.~kmlen  to purchase the  folldw; of St- Paul..~MIn~,(U.S.A, ~plnstor +m~ ..~.~ !~ 
]~..mme'nclng at a l~st planted on the ' ..C6~m~ncinj~at ~t po.st plant~.61ith~] mi~dtv~tribed lanes,- .-- - +~,  ~ .~.~,  
nt of eel 1640 to]~acms more  or.less,."_--+ " 
tcreS m6re  [" • - . " L ' Geo~we ~H "r Reeves + 
L Twltley. ]July ~I~, 2912..: 5./.+ ,-EdW~iO'Nell, 'a~t, 
Agt- i  ...... ..... ¢ ~'.: " ' . .. ,+"  . - -  
" "I Pesos'Rive/: Land District. District of. 
District of  I '< Cassiar 
" ' .... I Take notice that  F-~lmlind. M. ,Yar+ 
~ifel~ .Of wood. 
mi les from the mo~hT~ 
Se.  comer, theses 40 ch~ 
chatn~ West, • tbeiies':i 




south  80  / 
~ent ,  +~tatn .~g | w~ ~0~ cha ins  
. . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ; '  ~' .+~-. :~:: :  !. ~i~ +".i ~ ... . . . . . . .  . - :  ,a 
J 
Eastman's Kodaks 
Films and Photo 
Supplies 
'. . ' . . -  , " . - " • . - .~  _ . . , i  ; , . / ;= .  ~: ' .  ~ " . '  ""- r~ .  , , : 
:: i-i..•..'•-:.... 
~ [  . . . .  ., ~". "~ ~[ LAND'NOTICES 
The World s Dom s m Br ief  I t[azeltonLandDistrict. DJ qtriotof 
• ~'  " ' ' [I Coast, Range n : , 
KODAK DRUG News Notes from Many Sources ':. ' |I Take notice that Eva A. Welch, of 
• | Queoec, P. t~., spinster, intends to 
& / .- [ ap.pl~ for permission to purchass the STORE Three United States army avi- William Ferguson, the manJfo~lJ~ingdeacr ibcdlands: 
• . ~ommencing at a post lanted at the  
ators were killed on Saturday who shot and killed Canadmn southwest corner of lot ~73, range 5 
l as t ,  Customs Inspector Herbert • at coast district, thence west 40 chains: 
• ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , - ,  I south 40 chains, east 40 chains north 40 
We the sole agents at . . . .  1)el;roll; on dUly zol;n, I o f  nol; 'al- i chains.to point of commencement, a le  The. British naval force in the lowing him to enter Canada on taining~ 160 acres more or less. 
con- 
Eva  A. Welch Hazelton and Telkwa - Mediterranean will be greatly in- account of phys.!cal disability, July 19, 1912. 6 
for I ] creased in 1913. was found guilty and sentenced 
J. Mason Adams 
Druggist  and Stationer 
* tn~el to~,  B .  O .  
I Baths In C0nn¢ction 
i - - -  Ca l l  and see us. Next  door to Telegraph office, 
The new British cruiser Prin- 
cess Royal has made a further 
record of 34.7 knots an hour. 
Sir David Bu.rnett, an alderman 
in the London council since 1902, 
has been elected Lord Mayor of 
London. 
- _ ' Lord Kitehener~ who ison his 
| way to Egypt, has received warn- ~eee~, ,~e~ee~e, i~e~. . r~v~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"~ " ' i 1 lng  ma~ nls l l l e  WlU De at tempted  |Skeena Laundry ~en route .  . 
:~ Lee Jackman, Prop. ~ l  The  C .P .R .  i s  p lann inganother  
Our Work is Good and our Rates add i t ion  to  the  Empress  hote l  in 
Reasonable. Victoria, The new'structure will 
include 200 rooms. 
AUTOMOBILE 
STAGE 
Hazelton to New Hazehon 
Lvs. Hazelton Lvs. New Hazelton 
10 a.m.  11  a.  m,  
l p .m.  2p .m.  
3p .m.  4p .m.  
Fare, One Wav $1.50, Return $2.50 
Flandera "20" 
• I III 
 0ne Day 
Motor 
Passenger and Freight 
SERVICE 
between Aug. 31, 1912 9 Alex Morales. 
Hazelton 
The Fraser river steamer B. X. 
went on the rocks six miles below 
Fort George and is out  of com- 
mission for the season• 
A railroad to be known as the 
Mexican Gulf and Manitoba, !s 
projected.from Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana, to Winnipeg. 
The Nicaraguan rebel general, 
Menu, has surrendered• His cap- 
ture is taken to indicate the col- 
lapse of the insurrection. 
The C. P. R. is reported to be 
arranging for terminals in Mil- 
waukee.for the Sou Line, one of 
its American subsidiaries. 
A company which proposes to 
n~anufacture potash from• kelp 
has filed locations .on seaweed 
beds on the Washington coast. 
A ric~ Placer strike on Boulder 
creek, six miles from Nome, is 
reported. The find is believed to 
be on an extension of the third 
beach line. 
Several Indian potentates are 
subscribing for prizes to be given 
for aeroplane flight from England 
to India; The route mapped out 
covers 4,000 miles. 
to life imprisonmei~t. ---x 
A division of the Turkish ar/ny 
in Jan;ha, in the southern part 
of Albania, has declared against 
the government. An anti-govern- 
ment movement among the.troops 
of Salon;k; is also noticeable.". It 
is based on resentment over con- 
cessions granted to the Albanians. 
The issue of the independent 
Chinese loan in London last we~k 
was a failure as far as the. pub- 
lic was concerfled. Only about 
40 per cent. of the $45.000,000 
offered was.subscribed by the 
public, so th~at the underwriters 
had to take up the remaining ~0 
per cent. 
With regard to Thibet, the 
Chinese government intends to 
vigorously protest against tile I 
British occupation of the dis- I 
puted frontier and to instruct the 
Chinese commissioner at L'ttassa 
to inforce strictly the Chinese 
customs and regulations on the 
Thibetan frontier. 
The attention of the minister 
Ominecs Land Distnotl Distr ictof 
" ~ Cassiar 
Take notice that  James E. Freeland' 
of Vancouver, B .C . .  accountant, in- 
tends to apI~ly" for permissiofi tb pur- 
chase the following described lands:- 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of 1ot2163, Cassiar 
district; thence south 20 chains, east 80 
chains, north 20 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
160 acres more or less• " 
August 19, 1912• " " 
9 James E. Freeland. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
cassiar 
Take notice that  Elmer Cameron : of 
New Hazelton, painter, intends to apply 
for permission to lturchase the follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commencing at  apost  planted on the 
north bank of Bear River about one 
mile from ~ts junction with the Bulkley 
river, thence we§t 80 chains, south 40 
chains moreor less to theBulkiey river, 
east  80 chains more or less along the 
Bulkley river fo the Bear r iver mouth. 
thence north 80 chains more .or ies~ i 
along the Bear river to po int  of com- 
mencement, containing 500 acres more 
or less, • . E lmerCameron 
August 1, 1912• 7 
¢ 
Haselton Land District District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that  Hat t ie  Cameron of 
New Hazelton, marriedwoman, intesds 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands. • 
Commencing at a post planted at  the 
S.E. corner o f  Lot 2173 Cassiar thence 
south 80 chains more or less to Bulkley 
river, west 80 chnins more or less along 
Buikley r iver,  north 60 chains more or 
less, east 80 chains more dr less to point ] 
of commencement, 600 acres more or ! less• Hatt ie Cameron. 
August 1 1912 7 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
of agriculture has been called to " Take notice that  Antonia Friend of 
Anaheim, Calif., married woman, in- 
the  poss ib i l i ty  o f  deve lop ing  the  tends to apply for permission to pur- 
cnase" the following described lands;- 
tobacco  indust ry  in Br i t i sh  Co- Commencing at  a post planted 3 miles 
lumbia ,  and  he  is  send ing  Mr .  ] north, and 1-2 mile west of the ne. cur. 
of lot 1062, thence 80 chainSnorth,  east 
.Charlan, the Dominion tobacco]8O chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
exper t ,  to  make an  examinat ign  I chainsacres moret° pointor less•°f commencement;. . 640 
and report onthe tobacco pos~i-]Aug. 31, 1912. 9 • Antonia. Friend. 
Omineca' Land District, District of bilities of the province and to ~.~t [ . Caasiar " " " 
in the Way they should go those[ Take notice that Alex Morales of 
] Anaheim, Calif., prospector, intends .to who have started with tobacco• I apply for" permission to purchase the 
" " [fol l0wingdescribed lands:- " 
I Commencing at  a post planted 3miles 
Canada is goi r rg  to -show the  Inorth and 1-2 mile west  of the he. cur,. 
lot lot 1062, thence 80 chains north, 80 
w0rld what tan be done in the |chains west 80 chains south, 80 chains 
way of producing fruits which/eaot to ~pomt of commencement; 64o 
'aer'es more orless. 
require warm weather to mature. 
There will be displayed at the Omineca Land District, District Of 
Festival of Empire, in London, Cassiar 
. . . .  " . . . . .  ::. ' . : . : ;~  :_~.:~-_ ,. ? : in, acceP~d .ieh6q~e: 0n~. a .  , charne l : "  i ". i- 
". =., ~r~/~.~g,~ : " ' bahk; p'ayahle t0 ' theorder6 f th~'  Huff( ~ .: 
• , ~ ~ t ~ . ~  ~: " " ourahi6•the•=Mifii~ter';df ;Pub l io"W0rk~f  , 
i • ' .  ~ q ~  ~-~,=i ,~#¢. f l~  '::" i].foffeited f f  the p~on tenderhigde¢lino , '  .7 
:'-. .. : . ".. • • :/.. ,.~ : : i t~en~r , in toa ' .~nt raet  when"calledui~,: ~.: 
~,ALED T~.NDElZS-addrassed to th0.uff- ofito do s0," or failt'o~c0mpletethe.W0rk . } 
dcr~ig~,  and etidomed".'~TcnclCrs c0nt~acted..for. I f  the t~nder-benot a~. . .  i ,  
for Wharf  at  Massett, B. C.I'; wili be eept~dthe cheque Wt iLbe ' re turned . .  ' : .  
received until  4 P. M~, on Tuesday,. ' The'Department ~loesn'0ti~ind i t se l f ,  
October i5, 19!2, for the  construotion ~ accept he iowest 0r.~any ~ncler. L , '  . .  
of a Pile Wharf  at Massett," (White 
'Settlement), Queen Charlotte Islands; 
Comox-AtlinDistrict, B. C, - - 
- Plans, specification sad form tif con- 
tract  can be seen and forms of tender 
obta inedat  this Depar, tment  and a t  the 
offices of G. "B. :Hull, Esq., • District 
Engineer, Prince Rupert• B.,o., C..C. 
Worsfold, Esq., D is t r id t"Eng ineer ,  
New Westminster,  B .  C ,  and On ap~iica~ 
tion to the Post master at  Massett, .B.C. 
Persons tendering are. notified .that 
tenders will not be 'considered unless 
made on the Printed forms supplicdi 
and sig~ed with their  actualsignatures, 
stat ing their o~cupations ttnd ~place of 
residence• In the  case 'of firms," the 
a~tual signature, the nature of the oc- 
cupati0n~.and place of residence of each 
member of the f irmmu;.t  be given. ' 
Each tender mustbe  accomp'anied by 
By order -. . . . . . . . .  • .'.'." 
".i" R."C. DEsRoeHERS,  . '  . • ..,'- ' "  
" r. r ;t' =:Secretary . "". 
Department 0fPdbl ie  Works  . . . . , ' ,  
~, . O taws, September 16, "1912.. .... :. 
l~ewspapeis'~will not' be paildi~or tfiis 
advertisement if they insert it ~withbut: : 
authority from the department:--27324, 
HAZ[LTON HIISPITAL    
fo r  an~" per iod  t ram one month upward  a t  $1 per 
month In advance. Thk rate Include~ cdtce con. 
sultat|ons and medicines, M-well as all cmt~ while 
f fi the hgspltaL .Tickets obta~.b~ tn:-Itaraflton 
zrom E.C. Stepnen~on a d F~d ~eld; In Alder, - 
here, from Rev. F. ]M Stephe~mn~ or at the Ho~ 
dtal from the Madlcal Superintendent. 
.Artistlc,j o b : printing--Mi.ne~ 
print. Shop. - . . : .  , : " - .  
MEN'S WEAR 
~at ~ves satisfaction, . . . . .  ,o;:,:~ : ~.''r""" ~ k "~ J[' "':~: 
_ . ., . , . . - . , . . ,  ~ ' , .  ~ ' : . . .  ' :~ , . .~;{  , :  ' :  -, . - 
BootsandShc 
. " . f 
are Specialties :at ": ......... =": 
. . . . . . . . . .  - l i: '-.. 
LARKWORTHY,  . 
. . . . . . .  Hazehon,and  Scahy  ; i  , 
- n -_ - -  I - _ 
" ~ - "  
Sash and Door-Facto 
Haz¢Iton'/New Indus W j. "~ ~ 
Full St0ci~: of all kinds and '~ size/~' of Win~i - 17"i 
dew: Sash; Doors,. Office Fixtures,. Interio r . 
Finishings onhand.and made to!order. • - . ' :. 
;. Large:: ::stock ;ofl. Lumber and  Biiilding ' 
Materials, Tin smithing; Plumbfng and Steam- ~. 
fitting. " ~ : . . . . . . . . . .  , ~. 
Job and Shop Work :a Specialty/ '  . . . . . .  
. . ~;,:~:'. 
Take notice that  John B. J .  Moe of , "  Aid this autumn an array of Canadian Hazelton, B. C,, prospector, intends to Plans and Specificatlons. " ..... 
apply for permission to purchase the .~ ." - . : i'~i.' ermere An account book kept by the grown grapes and peaches which following described'lands: .... ' 4. ~ . -~ . • Telk Commencing at  a post planted 2miles ,ephen 011 " "~" '" S ~ ' . "" :{' New Westminster bank robbers will open the eyes of the British- north and I mile e st of the he. cur. of 
and w a  wh i le  in  Ch icago  showed the i r  e r s .  Aust ra l ian  immigrat ion  lot 1062: thence 8(I chains west, 80 "" " S & C r u m  ..." ...x,...: : . 
chains north," 80 chains east, 80 chains . • 
Faro $15. Make  reservations at expenses  to have  amounted  to as agents  have  been telling the Brit. acres moze or less: , ' '" l .~ .... . .. . .AND ... - . ... . . . .  Aldous & Murray's office. Per- much as $2000 daily, south to point of commencement;= 640 CONTRACTORS BUILDERs  'i:.~:'.: ;! 
ishahle freigh.t promptly delivered !sh people'things about Canada's Ahg. 31, 1912 9 John B. J. Moe. " Hazelton ~'~ : " .... " ..... / 
"Bigelow & O'Neill Canada is to be granted a Car- ,climate which are neither kind " ' - '" '''~ . . . .  - -  - "  ~ , 
• - • Omineca Land District, District of. ..-.. ..- ,- ~ .... l 7 
Cassiar " I dihalatthe next consistory, in .'. : . ; . i : " . i  i .... • 
' _ _  ~ ' ' ~  " , , north and l mile east of the ne.. co,, of I .- " ..... " ' McSone i l  & : I~UAf .~ V .^. ' . ' - :  ' : -  : ? I ~ " ' 
._ ' J T, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  s tones  to ld by Canada's r iv - |~ l lo t  '1062; •thence 80chains. no~th: 80 ~ . . . . .  : : j :  _ '  . . .  , y , ' . ,~ .?v ,  ~ ,ypo. ..... ' . "  :_:i". ~ / ' /  I " :  i 
• t r VVelcn has  token  a eongract  "~ chains east - ~ , • i " - ' " " '" t8Ocha inss°uth ,  80chains ~ - ' - . .  . . . . . . . . .  " ' "  " : .  " ~' "'" / I Laundry and Baths [ J fo r the  construction o f the  Pacific will be  refuted .... [west to point '.of commencement;'"640 T . . . . .  .' " "  ....... '" .... "" : ' '" '. ' ': : ",~'~ / ;  " '~ :~"~.' f 
, " • . . . . . .  ! acres more or mss. ; ~ '  ' ' • ~ "~ " ?' ' : :  ' ' "'~'Y"/ <" '/ I  ' 
. . . .  ..... .... q..¢,, #"I A ~ l Great Eastern; from Vancouver ,, : ~ l Aug,~31i 1912 9" John K,'~r~end ' = The  only hmilyhotel m the dmtnct, ,Pnvate ;dinmg'mnms , 
~. .  OUt t J  ~lgCt l l~U ' ~ to Fort George, and will be-in The opening" of the Panam'~a I - ' ": " ! ' . . . .  Nl"-ht and da :~ restaurant:, • ~ "  '~ ..... :" ...... ' ...... , " :T  . -~ I • I " g ' . t Omincca Land . . . . . . . . .  - '  - t • . . . .  • ~ r , ~ mouem convemencz~,,/~::.,:,: . I . . . .  
! . . . . . . .  |[work at Lillooet within a week Canal'prommes to have an ini~l Cassiar . ' .  ~ . .  .,Reasonabhrates,:.:Good:,Stabhm~eonnecaofL.:~i:i~i!.L::!i.i;.~~::::::~i. 
! ~ex~ sour  to ~am ~,ee ~ or  two  . -o r tant  bear ;  . . . . .  ~-  - - -  : - [ Take notice" that Cossuso blorale~ of ~ TM " • ,  ' -" - . : : . . . .  ~ ' : " .... " / /  . . . . . . .  ' ' :" : ":~:"..' : ' :~. ":7 ::.:i~ 
• - • - -  ~l ' . ... v . , ,~  uu  ~n¢ uow.Ol lAnahe im,  Calif., cook, in tendstoapo ly [ |  . . ' .  - ' - .~  . . ' :  : . . . . : . : /  "..,=.~,~: c ' . : : .  : / . .  ..,-.::: ' : ; .  
] na , , ,o . ,  n .c .  ~ J .... " - - - - - -=  immigrat ion  f rom'Eurnno  ,, . . . . .  ~ l fo r  permission to purchase the fo l lo , ;a~ l a : ~"  • :. " , . .  , : : . :  : . : , T :  ' . " : . : " . ,  ..: . . . .  . '. . . . . .  . [  . . . .  . l  
~_ . . . . . . .  ,~ , ,~ , ,~  Ernest Barry, the .  wor ld ' s  ~irbonaldM . . . . . .  ~,~" . f " :~ ldescr ibed lands : - . . i  . . . .  , - [~  . " - - . :  ~. .  '~ . '  . . . .  ~;.'~.:,:"~'~i~:: . : " : . ' :  . . . . .  ' : :  : ! . , , " - : - ' |  ~ 
' -h - - - - "  . . . . .  " "  . . . . .  *~ ~tllil. i snouts  not  i ~ommencmg ata  post plantea zmims 1 4 • , • " ' : :" • ,. 7 :" . !.,!~,,.~,~..:~.=~.:." :, ....: Z:,;:.;..:~.... ,/,,~ : : ,  . /  ~, ~l 
IF)c amp,on  SCUl ler ,  anQ .~;oo le  • Jnorth and l -2mi leeasto f then¢ c6r ¢ ,  "~ '~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " :  : ' ....... .... : r  '~ . . . .  A ~.~ 
, . . . . .  ' ' • • be surprised to see  a vast  in f lux  of lot 1062; thence 40 .chain.,/, ea~; " .': , '. . : . .  :. (--'.,.; .'~,~ ...'...,,,-: ':o:",!.: " f " : : : (  ': :/::: ' :'*i~y.~:ii~ :.: (,f'i~.-~: "~ : " ,  : :. 
Mines and Minin  of peoplecome via thenew steam- ' |nehoa~U°~thgt40~h=mWeS~t~mSeOn[~a8 ~ I" . -  :. •. '.: ~/!.'.¢;/,i!;'..::!/-:•~ ::j:..'~::~::i//' ,:J:! :~.:: :/.!!;: ~ '  , ,: : '9 ' " :  
• . ~ .~ • . " . ; .  | . ,  " " ,  " , ' - ' " /> ' "~:  ~ .7 '~" - ' / " , . .~ ' , " :  '~ " " , ,  "" '  , , ' " ,  ' . -  • . t  ,. . 
- -  " ibetween Putney  and  Mort lake ,  sh~p route and  to see .2,000,006|a3resmor. eorqess. _ , . ] |  :' "':':""~ ~':" =: : : 121,Z~fi~,~';: '•' ..... '~: .... - ' ' . .  i ~I 
Good Propgrties' for sale - -  Cash or onL^- . ,o - , . : - .a - - - .  , • : a  , • • |ARg. 31,1~IZ ~ '  UossuseMorales..  / !  . '  .~..:,.:::~::'~:,,...... , ; * ,a~•tv•a : : . . : ' ; ' . ' : : .  /..... ' . . ' . ' ;  . : : .~"," : .  '~ '~ : i 
Bond, Develonment and |n .~ oaburuay .  . seiners  occupying the fert i levah| , . ~ " ~t I " :  " - " ;~":::": .;..-.!":/:i~. i~:"(':!~.:.~,: ~ : , '~ ,  /"/~!,/~i"~!| : :. .  ,~ 
• Assessment "Worl~ "" l " le"s of  Bri  *'-~" '~-'--:-'- . . . . .  | Omlneca Land DistriCt. District Of J ~: " - ' " ' : : • : " -, ':. :~ - : -: " ' : '"' ~ ~ " ' . . . . .  - .~ ~[ :" :,~ 
f~ "n .. [ A new moqement toward peace the next twenty y~ears Up,tokT ,ake not~-e that 'Mar ie  Burns .o f l l  C~olcest of  Wines,,L quors an :Ggars | / 
six~e[lrrs'i~rO!~set~t [~r:°~teh::~eeXioe°a.w,a.s. m de bYlthe present the . newcomers landl:•   t a b   Ui;rm r sWo°nra 'p n: rl . .  ~- : : : '  ' :,i:: ?:ial@avs~-~dn•h:g~.~:::~,i/.:; , / : • t  •~ 
' r " " " , i aV A nares  caoinett t " ' . . . .  ' • - | ch~e the following describefllands.. ~ I I . " " " :' :7 ..... / ....... j .  : ~a~.~i , :  / : (  .!:':: ',~,.:. :, : I  .~ 
. . . .  ~ . . . .  |•lowers of Pascual Orozco, the I" the big cities, ~Beitish Colum ]~rea~ at b, h water~' ~ .go ngUp : •"Z:.,:: ~:.', :: :~ : , '  : " :  . " "~:":~ :;•.:.".,',,'. -: ., " " r'  / '  : ~'' .~ 
~r, ,~ .,-.' .~... ~ Irebel leader. , lbiahasroo'm foravastpoPulatio:lrsi~e:, ~,enc[e g north ~ut%%a~aknese~ " '.: C~AD~ 9ENERAL ELECTRiC,co, IJ~TD.o :~i,/:~/:./~i 
• ]. ro r rme ~gars, ~Igarettes. V " ' " ' ~!and it will attain it before lon': 'Ith~uth~nUcnda~e~tf th~0uG~Td P" right ElectricalAppamtus Ofail,k:i,ds:;::Coh~Ssors::Cr~sh~':,iMe~ier~ :~ :i ~,| 
[ and Tobaccos go to | Leonardo da Vinci's master ~ ' ' " g:']°alo~-Yhe s~id boundar o f  the[~C~ a'ns ' nan-TerryRock and CoreDriils, :B011ers and Hdsto,. Gasolinb:./: . : ::?~ 
[•' :<~. ' t~  ~,~ " Ipieee, i'!Mona Lisa,"•stolen~from~The- qtt sti°n of,railways .gr[d-Jralgh~fway, thencs ~outh'to~e h'i~'l~ .'.:- f:~:: ¢~::i?. !'!)i.:.;••/,~(EnginesandAce~.s0rles:,:..: ,:% . :~,~. !!~:..~•'/iii,~/:~:i~:~~,, 
~ . -  , m -, ~, ~ [ the • Louvre muse,m i " ' " / i ron ing  th i s  p rov ince  w i th  hranch|~ater, mark o,f the.Skeenayivei,thenc.o " ,~"-.•-:. _ / :~ l~! lceR~:#- '~974: :~ i~ i i l~  K '•':~ " ~' ~,~ " :~ ~i..~,:i~;/.~ ( : !/' ~ (. . ~ ,  1:. K .  [1 . . . n fur ls  m/ .  ; .  .... . . . . lalongltne nigh water mark oz the sam .',, •. ~ ' ,~ ~ ..... , , . . , . .  ~ , ~ey/Mg!r~7.  ~ .... .,, .)~;-~/;~'~ 
#~.  ' " O ,  ~ August  of last year, is Imng inL~J !mes  w i l l then  ue  a-live i s le  "' ~ [S,keen~,rivePin an easterly~direetlon to ' ' '~ ,, . ' = '" '~'~ .............. '~ ~.. ; " " '  ' ~" ~"" " .... ' ~~: !!:'/':';("~'~ .': ." :~  
~'t  ~" " :  " "  " X "=' == ~ a $ " ' . . . . . . . . . .  = r ' , ' .  " ' '  ' " .... : p lace  ox commencement  and  cents |MUg : , '  : : '  : ;~ '  '~'• : ; : .'::" /=  . :  :..i.. : ( . ,  ~,... ~'::. : .- . . . .  "...-..,;:-v.,.~..=.=~:;,:::~:;::..-:=::~,-~." : . . .  
~IHar  D~ore  a f l~  on the  wa l l so fa ,  p r lvate ,  ga l le rY~ . ' . . . .  ' . . '  . , - - [a~bmtS0aeres . . .•  . /  . . . . .  ~- . . -  - • ' . . . . .  ~-i ' - ' .  - /; ..... ','~ , ' ,%- ' ;  . . . . . . .  ~ " :  
: : .  ~ ,  : • n '  in St Petersbdrg,' according to a[FOR SALE--Tena6resof clear~dJSept. 2, 1912 .'9:' :Marie;B0rni~: . ~-:.~k~'~r:W:.lt~W~i~M~R__j±i~.;ii~::~M~i.!ii,~-.'i:;~'-'.~=~ i f .~.  
' ro0! , :K00 ,  m R :s , : : ? :~  . : .  , ~ .l~n~01ww~thpe:~:~i~ShTuseI~:!bl:j~:!:=n~D~:etOfof ' ml I  LUIVII  KN= : 
' ~b'fV ~ini~•'~"-~...b.: ..~ M.,..~..,.' Co fione~..,,, revolutmnary character m sald to I s t a b l e . g  . . . . . . . .  •  'ke f a .distinctly, . . .  . •iigh AisoPeeled: 144 acres '  'logs, to "build :' a [Vancouver, locally l.fge ,~ rm~smon.,to.purcba~ ths fo i [o lwaUd l fo r ,  intei~l~:7fJ~: a~':] p ~ . . . . . .  LG~-;~ne~:~o~::~e[Or~i=7}":-'~,.. P . :-. ' m .~ ~.~.  o:-:tL ~L= : ! . : : J : "  . . . .  y0u ~d '~:':!~"~;~:"~':::•"::f"/;"m Ne~ H ehb~, ,: , .:: .... ,;~"i:;.~•;e \. ~:• .: ... ":f ri:;~i': 
~:.?.:..,.- _ _ - . :~- , -  ne ~mmmen ~ I n ~pam, wnererKnown as  Mosqu l tO  F la ts  WlD, J:: ~omme~teingatalmstplarttedaettm " " '., - . . . .  
• '.~ ::. n . ; L  i.-r,=22~:.,L_ ..... : buildlngtCadesl "dock, and  rail.- 60. a~res bwed, to'timothy a i td l~6~t ,  co~e~ of lot ~-n~;. thence ~ " " ..~ .'. : 
,,~-••:" .-' .- x, mma;au-  ~r~n~"U • "•~: W .... e ra  0 e ' th  " i '" - ti0rth e ighty chums, east ei h t  chains, ': /Lumber : iC6 l " . . . . . . . . . .  • ::: ~ ,::,::,:: ~= ::-:: Sy- p! Y s reaten to go Out A falfa; ;' All: fenced and seeded;  ~[~th :e ighty  chaina,:West ~ycha lns  .~  '7 i,: 
~ $~ !,, ~:!,~;,~: :d,14~s-the, deniand~:of the. l~t-  I ,qtl ireof o~vnsr, Hdnr~ Copp6¢k;J~:r ~-.~or. =¢o..mmv:~msnt/eontalnlni~ ,~ :,,/i" 
name Hazelton. B, ~ ' [~  6 9 -- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~" ~- . , . .  " • . . . .  . -:._ ~.. . :  .S~' i  i 1 1~.:":i i  ' 12 - . .Rober t  B. .  Bar , ;  :_~~(:, ;:~ 
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*" "" r *" " :' ~ : / "  "'~ "U ' tO" ; ' I ' '~  "O ' ' ' ' : "  [ ' :  ''t': : I ": f '; ~ a eaii;.~en~:o1!t I mi::~:e~k.~fil~e" p le  . t h r o u g h o u t : t h e  P r o v i n d ; ~ l ~  ]I[ 
. . . . . . . . . .  " : : "  Heating ,:.:....:. :.: ....  .,.: ~ .-., .r -'. :-.,'. ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..::: ': ,i '.:. 
• .... . .  ..... !:i ii!i  ' " I "'~:: ~'~'4*~"?~/~V~:/III6ofiVened::"'di:i.s~":i~0~ing in~:fl~e .settlement:.dutlei"~re":iiabie:::i/t : ] I  _. . .  
, • flndthemselve~in:ti-ouble.bdfo, . . . .  .]I{. ' as Cook es. :: : "  
.., -. - ...- ......... ,-.....,....,. -:. " .... P~0bably.:: be;.::sliown.in::this..,~e " " 
' '..PassengCr:and;L r 'I :~ L =~ " ~ I f. ' pr6gi~ainmef.:.! .spee~ in;,tt ie~'f i l ;Ere : : than : :h '~ . 
. . . . . . . . . .  + ........................ :be:eft'the cuStbfii:. - : : ~-' " 
. : e6mm,eneethe!~k~0f ) !pre i~ar ink  " ! I  • ... . ':.:.~ ~. 
: l ' =::!":i s i'' .]i '"-"/ "~ ' "! '-": '""-" . . . . . . .  ' r  . . . .  "" .' I I " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .; .;-": EX])  eSs,;Selwi¢,e:,, .. bne~.ofltl~-: " :~"';:-~ ' ." in.the. - :.,.;:.?i-.:; -. 
" " [ " ; ' i l  .~£1a~ .:~.first .thm. to .,:,ye ,:.' ' P~s~P"~aiIi'I [ • - , "  ' / "  ~ . . . . .  " '" '" '/" . . . . .  ..... . . . . . .  : : I " = V " " ~ ) ~ y ~ " :  ': " " : "' .... " : ..... ""':":~:! tle~id~d.~nLig"*l~: 'dhte":-:df,' th~ -:.:' Hithert6=::whefi a}i~anap - , • ' ~ " ~  . :~~: :~, - :  ::: 
~op~li~g:0,fPiirii,~ment;:i~hai;.:,~]iii:fo~:aP~e:empi~i0n;.it.w~s:enter~ d I , , - '  .... - . " . . : .  . .2 :  <"  " ~ I 
" I Ion; . thebo0ks6fthe": l~nd depa~-  t{  The-s iove : i :S iown i n  the cut : ; f ; ' : : :  i- I " : ' " ' I 
,...:: :::'-II i' :..":.rtI~ys:atT:30 a:~- - - . - ,  . : /  .be , : ; i~er : : ;  Thumday;:,-Novem1~di; I .,: :. makeSi. .~.. ):-:c~ - . 
II ,thei'e, unt i l ,app l i c i i t i0nw~:m~l  : ~:: " ...... ::. :". " / .ae4 Frl&ys ~it,7:30a~ ~ m,/::  
[ '~ . . . : . :  .~ ._  =. . . : , . . : , . .  liseei't~in~,'.Nomatl~i~whieh.da~l . . . . . . .  '~ '  ~ : i ~ a Y  ~ '~ : I . . . . .  ':I " " I " " : :: :'~:" ~ 
HEA T E Ri:i: :!ii:f!::i: N 
~or:; the. erown..!~,rant;, ..:. If i thi~ - ::. ; {  
[ ) .  . " -  :' : :~ : : . : " " . - "  . . i "  Ii.~:c.fi~'nf'ti~ez;e:~'~mginS).n'!yei.~IP:re'empt°i';aband0ned:i;he ] "nd ,  . ~ ; ;  . : .  .: . .. 
I "  B r°ught°n.&-Mdlell'~Wareh°us¢- I:0 ' =eV , .~eeks:':in:!,~.ifiCii:th~ this.fac~.Wouidn0tbe~scertained :f " 
[" " • / , .e .o . :  ~C.. :::. : . : ,  Im:,i~'t~ = m~t~p,e~a~, :for *~e wi:lereup0'n_Rs sl~tus :wo(Jld~be :.: : . :un l ; i l / : s~meb°c ly  fe[se wante : ~:t  and... Cook.. :  Stove :  a i  - ':/! :!!!f'i: ~. ":: 
I ::" : I" I I . . . .  " ' " " @l i +' " " I~onside'ati0n by/ Par]iament": of l(Joke:d~,ffp;:'LN0harm: has.be=h : ". ,@} 
I~:"::TT";/~ q - ( "Y 'nm~mr,  ,J l,th~,v~ous ~atters.tobeoutlined done by."tlliS,~ystem,,. !except per: " I ,..- I " i  I ' " "  " . "  - . . • -  
~ I I " " .r " " .  ~"  ~ : " V .2 : .  . : . :  I m me ap~en.  ~om me-mrone/ . . . ]~aps  i n . the  e~e.o f  ..:forest" : ]and ,  : .  , " ,  . . . . . . . : . ,  . : ' . . . - . , :  :'... : , . .  : :.........,.....: ;:..: .: . . .  .... :~ ' . i l :  
!/: - : .  / 0T I~. : , , . L to ; / :  "., :Bi,I~r-th,e:i~16sj;:fi~J,r:~t. b ia"d ' theg°vernment~hasa lways  ~ h  : . . . .  ' '  r '  f I L I I ' I ' " I " ' '  " d  : f " " ' :  
-. : " ' _ .  . : . . , : .  .~" . : "  _= . i :i these mat~m. .wf i l  be; th~go~ei~i - I  c°ns id6red i t  go0d.p0i icy~t6 :give : "~ ' : i  : /~ I  , e : /  .. '. i -': " . . . .  " " "m '. '::": . .  ".'". . : .  -~- . ". --' 
....nenew'stemrmen~er.t--erl,."; : . . . . .  : " "  : """ "'l'the pre'empt°r as much c°nsid" i : k Fe : : .... _~:~L 2..- :±' :=-  - " ' ~ ment s. .deelarati0n;- of ,:. navaI J 
• , l ' . pohey,  whmh.h~.heeome a :  su l~ erat ion ,  as :pOssible.. ~.  Of  . . late, i : ."  : " • : , " ' . i  . / .: "-]I{ : 
= , Che ohs ln  , . ,  ..... I ' I I I ' " ~ I however, it has:been.judged well 
. : " " " ,~6  ' : ;jeef6f. imm6~#~;6ons iderat i6n  to.beeome.a little more stringent Ill. : . : . " :: :::/... ' • . . . . .  " . ' ' ~ " I " " . ' " ' . ' ' :~ ' .  
.": ' : :  " , , f~  " - ~". " , I t . " - . ' : lb~th~~bine .~ The addi t ional  .and~require:thepi-e-emptor.l~o Ill,. - '  1 1 A .b]g~: shipment o! Wheat; fCrticked Wheatiand l 
: '  ,  amosun ,: ::: linfo~ation:,fron~ the'. .adm:i~iw:I do h,; :,sett]ementw.ork:wi'thina .II Gacked Co i~ received this week , .  : - : " "<::::::. : / / : '  !ii. :{::,:. 
- , ~e~ve Lhr~ce. liu~,~: ~o;. VU~Qu;~r. .~lwhieh ': w~ 'promised" Premibr  reasonable t ime:. : : :"  " /  ' . : .  
' , " , fOUOWI~,  ' L I . . . . .  " :__  ;:_± . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  . . . . .  -. ",With--..thisr: obje'ct, in view. a n  ~ I, " ' " ' " - -  " ' . ] I [ "  
, i r T mothy Seed ' ' " ' , i  r " " I I " . :  ~ ,  l" I "" " " ' ; :Borden has  now been rece ived~dinspecto r o f  :pre:empf i0ns,  Mr .  I [  i • ' . • . . ' . . . . . .  " " :: ~: :-. }i'": - . .  Chdohsm-Wedne~laysatgp.m.."...' . . . . . .  ' " "  " . . . . .  i ' / ' '  " f " . . . . .  " > ' ' " "  " / " f /~  ,, ,, • - .and the goyernment Is m. possess: Hiitchins0n;:lias been 'appointed : .  : ---, " ' Cam0sun -- Saturdays: a[,|-O,a.m~.Ision:.of the.. e0mplete facts both an.d 0therinspectors will be tip: :, ' , : 
',", Arr /v [n l .  a t  Vancouver  Fdday-Even[n l  J 
• ".'and Mondaymorn~ng,.resp~'t;vel¥ : inregard.~, the German :- situa- p0inted, in..the near  ..future. ]~I{ . . . .  [ - " ....... . , . . . .  " ' :~ 
r < .;--..:. : . . . .~ . . : /  ..: , : . .  !:.l.tion,.ahd.~he:eosl~ofthee0n§trt~e:-']~heir duty /w i l l :  be :to examine I ~1[ Another, shipment:0f Titnothyi:Seedarrivedand selling: . .  
• : mnc safer on the ~oast haalllt.sc two:[ tidn'-'of: War- vessels "of -a l l  the l~re-empti0n:~ in 0rde,; ~" See t; I[: . .  at 20 Cents  per  "pound. - : :!,,: ~ :.:. :~, ,.. :~ .x  
. • flnc l~ssenger St r ia -< : - -. • . . . ,  . . .. = :  .... types.. . - ~ ' . .  . . whatprogressthesettierismak:]~l. 
: ing  and :to keep  up .  to / the  I[ : : I l l  ',]. H, RO~S, ~t,  p~ce R.pe~ [ That action ti~is.segsion. will be .as .... much:asi~ossible. .Mr.-Huteh~ma~k I'll. ' ' . . . .  . .. " " : " ;  . ~.. " 
i .,. ~he voting Of an em~ .ins0n!. who.is n0w.on an inhpeet:l ]I[ :I - " " " " " - -:: ' ' e°nfi:ned'i:(0 . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  I [ : :  ' ~ ' .  " - - --, .~ . .  - .  - . . . . . .  • ', ' I I  .... 
.. :.' ~ Do  your  sh6pp ing  at Cohen,  ~e:rgeney"c6n't~ribut~on.t)fa~zeyel; ;soz, t r zpwsth . th i s  objddt in' vieW.t: ~ . .. -:: .... " . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' : -~[: " " 
" . I F ' " l" " '' ". r ' , " [ , : ~ ' . .~'-- ~ . :  determined by/.c0uncil, J~ iin ,the :coufitry around V~inbn,::iis:[~[ : . . . . . . . .  [ 
" If ,Zackon: &. C0.~s store and.:. 'Pi'act:ieally.certain~; ~.. :~L !:i...: ::i 'saidto have notified i~re:empto~l.~ 
..... ~. ' SAVE MONEY' i . i  :::.. ;:: Thepeiananent.nava! rpolicy of :t.hat they. hadbdtter get busy'.]i -- . 
' thegd~rmment  wfiln0t likely be~ H,.:. Cathcart,. ,the recently,: ~ip;.I~ ... 
" The'Largest and. Best .AwAed comedefini~i~ know~ .iintil ~the pointed :~ deputy, minister ........... =4.'" 
 .:. i )_l~.:¢ietermined y/i~ouneil.i~ . .. • . ...... ~.": .- . .  I1 i I r . :  :~ I  : .~ ,~ -.. ,~ I  . I - - I I  . . . .  . : I I I  
. . .I , he .pe~anent . lava[~i iey  l) t ! i , ' - :::: f-:~l . , ,  ,~u,,::: . vv~,a  ~saU~o l.:..1 I I I I I I I I  
" I "  l g6~rnifientwfil:n~)tlikelybe~l ,.!. , :ent!y,:  . f  ~,:": ~:"@:/-~%: . . . .  " - "  " 7;. .. , • ' . ~:" . I ~ : ! I I . . I I I I I I I  
:~ I i  ,~medef in i~ i~ k n o w h  unt i l  . the lpo in te (  Sl~r;i:i::willl~i[:" ' : ' ~" : '  %,. ' "' ' "  " ; ' : ~ 14 ~-- ' • I r ~ ; ' '  r ', : I  I ~ " " ] ]  " I: " ': . . . .  :' " & I "I " ~M I : 
- ~|  - . . . . . . .  St~l( oi ..... " : : '191~l~Ifs~si6h~:°f"Paf]iamenf" ! ' "  have  special charge o~•.-these... inL[.f: :  -"::::,::':/..~: :: i : :~ I : ' :  : fo r  ! i .  • - : . - -  w . ,  
. • : ' I  :¢ :.:., - .  : ;  = . . , - ' :9 : : "  " . :  2 :.Many other mat~emof  impor- spectorsand.wfllalso.see thatthel,, - • - :. . . ~  • . . . .  • ..- :,.--:.~- . • .  , . .  . .~. M 
" " I  M ~ ' :  ' '  " /  : ' (  "l]f~nce~iliefi::'"'ethe a~entionlpre'emption"-bookS 'iifti{e l i i ndS /m:  '~ . . . . . v / , : .  " ' ' : ....... " ' :  ~":.'~,~ . . . . . . . . .  , ' ' " ...... o [  I I I  e l l  S F I I I I ] IS~S:  of  . themmmters  dunng the  next  office are  kept up to date . . . .  ,. ~ . " ' /~ I~ | Onl~: :~ , .  r ,  i r ' : ? ]~. . . ' . i~ l~( i . .~  . , . r ] " 'O~,~J : '  ~-~ .x . , . , . . . .  . -  • . t . "  . '~ .  , - "  . . . . . . .  " ~ ' ,  ' " "  " - : " , - ' ; . . "  , 2 , " ; : ; " ' : '  ' . ' ; '  : . ' .  , : 0 ~ : -  r '~ , "~.~" :~,"~ ~. : ,  , ' ' , : . . " ;  :B  
. . . .  I • In'NorthernBKtishColumbla.: | l few weeks : : . ine lud in~-  the.  .,new l.. .. In regard . to  forest ,  lands, the l~ ; . . .  ~ / A ~  .. ~-. . . . .  . - ' .  v ' - : ' . . 'Vo ,  i ~ -  ~, ,~ , -uu . - : " ' : , J I  . ~  
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. I de~cri-tion. ' Sat isfac[ i0n.- 'ar  . l l l / tmi lWay:Act ,~ne o iu , to  .,.create a l  .. " .... s~ry " eonvenugn ~na~[~. : : .  i , . .~ ' i~ . - -~=~, /~7 .[~J~ll l~ " - ". , .  • " . . - :  . ' ~ ~.  " . : 7 ( I ~ l ~  
" ]  ante~ ~. .' .... ~, r.,'.I|Permanent.,.Tariff:fCommission~.[what is.rea!ly:..forestland .hasl_.<' ~ ~  i ~ m  . ,T,'. ' ~A ! I-, ' 11"':. - : -l~ :..:f------~--~ 
I We'~sr -~al l~n, -makes in  llthebili~t°pr0vide:FederaIAidto[ b~en .sometimes given -as pre-[~/ . ~ \ :~-~ ~. ~ut : .  : ~] .ev  ~-~J~re:,~,)a1~dv~-~-?. ..! :/- ]i . . : . i ; , : .~  
. . ' H~ghwa sand osmbl the.-Re- ptons .and has then been • . . . .  . • . . . :. • • : ...... ..I .. 
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I C. R. DURANT for Telkwa on the autostage. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Jack Gooid and Frank Conway 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ are in from their • Chicken Lake 
~ lands. . . 
• F. B. Chettleburgh has gone I City Transfer  w.oo,  o .,ow days, on 
arid General  Dd ivery  . ~ coal business. 
Fre ight  de l lver~!  to  a l l  Nearby  Po la ts .  ~ Walter Borns returned on Wed- 
NewHazeltoa, RoadHotme, and Mines. ~ nes~lay :from a visit to his ranch 
Al lOrders  F i l l ed  w l th  Care  and  Dhp, / tch .  
R,~ao~. ~.~ e,,,~ ao, e,o ~ in Bulkley Valley. 
avoe~,~thShop [ W. •Lynch is now office man 
I A .M.  Ruddy ag r for cor-  M. Beirnes and 
Haoe l /on ,  I1 .  C ,  
{ Ruddy & Mulvany. 
. . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ Ed Kohse and George Hauck, 
• . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ Chicken Lake ranchers, a r e 
I spending a few days in town. 
A.  Ch isho lm A son was born to Rev. C. E. 
an~ Mrs. Batzold, of Telkwa, at 
General  Hardware Ha,elton hospital on Wednesday. 
Wiggs O'Neill returned from 
Builders" Material the Valley on Wednesday, with a 
I Miners" number of passengers in his auto Supplies stage. 
I Haze]t°n,  B" C. J George McBean will leave in a 
few days for Prince Rupert, 
• . . . . . . . .  .-~.~-~-~6 taking his motor car to the coast 
a~'°nap  We w.  for the winter. 
our POOL J .B.  Gottstein, of Prince .Ru- 
ROOM and lpert ' mana er ofW J - " ' ' g . . lVlmviihan Fmtures forl& Co cameu- , ,  . . . .  a . . . ,  .,_ 
$1,000, Including four tables, [~ . " . . p ..n ~eu,e.~a~ .. 
• , , I ~raln, on business 
pnvate cue rack, seats and ! Four 
• • patients have been oper- everything to go w~th tables, [ . , 
- .- ~ • . ., ~ atea on for appendicitis durin cash remsmr, :, - Ioo t  S i lent  ._ , g 
sahsman', etc tile ~ast fifteen days atthe ~hospi- 
tal All are doing well Purchaser can either move or " . . " 
run it where it is. Hazeiton Conservative Associa- 
Wewili sell any of our stock tion held a general meeting on 
at invoice prices. Thursday e/~ening. Re~rts of 
officers were favorably received. 
0verland Cigar Store The regular qu'arterly meeting 
of the board:of trade will,be held 
. . . . .  " - SlinRer & Ayerde in the rooms above Adams' drug 
stereon Tuesday evening at 8. 
i~ McLauchlin& Co. are busy 
Be Careful  in t rning out several large orders 
! __ 
Shoe B uying mines around Hazelton. t 
I . J.S. Cline returned on Monday 
'x -- from a visit to the upper Bulkley 
I Carehssness is a Fault. One Valley. He reports business 
who is careless in shoe buying diti0ns favorable throughoutC°n'the 
always pays dearly ~or it. The district. 
more thought you give to the D " ot r. riarper is taking the place T requirements of your feet, the , , . of Dr. C. G. McLean, assmtant m 
more you will appreciate the superintendent of Hazelton Hos- cc 
high qualities found in Pital, who is enjoying a vacation el 
" ' - ' - - - " -  . . . . .  -7 Local and District Notesl J.L. Christie thinks th~Si~0~dna CURLY'S j is a fine tr°ut stream ~i'n~af'' ...L. ~ " " • . pp lng  
• a pail of water the other .:day he 
R. DeB. Hovell is spending a captured a four-pound rainbow CAR I fe.w days at the coast• Itrout. -. . ,..":~.. 
. P . J .  'Jennings ts on his way Thomas Harrison and;i Burns 
south, on mining business. 
Bowerman arrived in Hazelfon 
A new, sPeedy and comfort. The Nine-Mile trail has been on Monday, after a successful 
extended to the Silver Pick. prospecting season in theOmin- 
f able E-M-F 30, will carry P.B. Cart and A. S. Beaten passengers between Hazehon have returned from Bear river, eca river country. " -  .. and all other points in the 
i district. Garage opposite the  Mrs. J. Mason Adams and 
lngineca Hotel; Hazelton. daughter are visitors in Telkwa. 
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J .S.  Kennedy, proprietor of 
the Teikwa pool bali, and one of 
the pioneers of the Valley town, 
was in Hazelton during the week, 
on his way to the coast i i i  
Among the Frafie6iS ~lake 
farmers who came in for supplies 
during the week were]George 
Smith, James Newman, Leslie 
Acrea and Harry Taitan. ; :  
Work has been resumed on tlie 
Nine-Mile wagon road, which is 
to be extended for about a mile, 
to allow the Harris Mines tOcon- 
nect. With it by means Of a Sleigh 
road. 
Hugh Gibson, whose excellent 
work on the Manson trail has 
been commented on by all who 
use that highway, returned with 
his crew on Thursday, having 
finished his season's work. 
Bliss G. Ellis, who has been for 
some months a member of the 
Broughton & McNeil staff at 
Alde'rmere, came in on Monday, 
leaving o n Thursday for Win- 
nipeg, where he will spend the 
winter. 
Arthur Skelhorne has returned 
from a business visit to the coast. 
In.the future he will devote his 
attention mainly to the Ground- 
hog properties in which he is as. 
sociated with Vancouver a n d 
eastern capitalists. I 
33.:3!i•13 
' John J. An . . . .  
lake settler.,, w~is-li,i.:town: during 
the week. 
Robert #effrey; .01} / . Francois 
lake, accom'panied bY his "tW0 
sons, spent a Couple o f  :daYi~ in 
town duringthe Week~ _: Mr.?Jef-~ 
frey left for Vm/co~ver on Thurs~ 
day. " . . . . . .  " 
Harry Webber, Ste-@artofthe 
Ingineca C~fe,. is: absent on:a 
business t r ip to  Prince :Rupert. 
Ed. Kohse is officiatiugin'the 
absenceofthe Popular '.'Slats." 
News has been received ,. from 
the east.of .tl{e death of the broth. 
ther of J. Mason: Adams ! andTJ~ 
F. Adams, of I-lazelton..:. The.lat- 
ter was on his way to h~s broth-. 
er's bedsfde:!~when I tl{ei Sad 
event occurred. .. 
At  the construction~ supply' 
cache at .. Barrett's' ranch, on I 
Saturday last, D.L. MeLennan,- 
who is in.eharge of the contract- 
ors' supplies ~t that/point, .died 
suddenly-of heart :disease. De .  
~eased was23 yearsof ageanda 
native of Scotland. He had been 
employed by.(Foley, Welch & 
Stewart since his arrival in :Can- 
ada, three- years .ago. .Hi~ 
brother, M., MeLenna~, of Prince 
Rupert, will accompany the"re- " 
mains to the coast, where the' 
funeral will be held. 
Severe criticism of the medical 
staff on construction has-been 
occasioned -- by the delay in 0b- 
taining a death certificate in this 
case. It appears ~that some, at 
least, of the physicians in the 
contractors' hospital service, are 
not qualified to issue certificates. 
An investigation 0£ this and other 
matters relating to the hospital 
service will be asl~ed for. 
in southern cities. 
:George M. Beirnes has returned 
from Vancouver, where he spent 
a fortnight on business connected 
with his valuable holdings in the 
Groundhog coal field~: ' ,i: . • 
' R. D. Ros~ accompanies the 
party of men which is on the way 
to Co~)l creek, to continue devel- 
oprpent on the properties of the 
CopPer River Coal _Syndicate. 
J. C. K. Sealy, who has been 
spe~ading a fortnight in the Bulk. 
ieyValley, returned to town on 
Thursday, •,,with good reports of 
conditions throughout the valley. 
C. E,  Bailey, fire warden in the 
Babine lake district, returned 
from the lake during the week. 
[-le reports '.only one bad fire dur- 
ing the summer, althoughT.smaller 
blazes kept him busy. 
Harold Price, 0wner.of lot 150, 
was in Hazelton on Wednesday 
evening. "He predicts great hings 
~or South Hazelton, and is mak. 
ing extensive impt;6vements on 
his land, which adjoins the town- 
site. He was accompanied by l;'. 
E. Fulrer, of L0nd0nL Eng, ~ ~, 
adjourned school ~.:.The " meeting, 
mid in the school!~ous~ on. Men. 
daY-'evening completed the 
organization of the new.~ard by t 
electing J. E. Kirby th!rd, trus~ 
tee, in succession to W, J .  Lynch. 
resigned. Thetrustees ren~ts~d ,, 
l in promising coal lands, returned 
to Hazelton on Monday. The 
season's work, .they• say, has 
practically demonstrated the 
great extent of the upper Skeena 
coal field and tlie immense value 
of. the anthracite coal deposits. 
A fortnight ago Robert 1~c. 
Clainl formerly a teamster h 
Hazelton,- was taken ilF~whih~ 
frsightingon the Bulkley road 
Pneumonia d~veloped and, his 
condition .becoming serious, he 
was brought:in to the hospital a 
few days ago.. Every care was 
given hifn after his arrival at the 
hospital,.but.he failed .to rallg, 
and his death 'occurred yesterday 
morning..- Deceased was a mere. 
ber of the Fraternal O~er o~ 
Eal¢les. Omineca Aerie, of H~ 
zelton, will take .charge: of the 
funeral arrangements. % 
' Thefirst'wag0n tobe driven ~ 
Francois iake,- 'v iaBurns lake. 
• ...i::: .%; - i ; . !  ::i,~:::if:~ 
.,..,.,. wh°-.-e.ll visiting her sister, Mrs. R. C. 
Sinclair, in Hazelton, left forher 
home in Seattle on Thursday, but 
wil/spenda week with friends; 
in Prince Rupert before return- NOTICE-- Members of 
ing to the Sound city. Omlnoca Aerie are request. 
edto  attend the Funeral of 
E. C. Stephenson has resigned our late Brother, Robert M~ 
the office qf deputy cbroner, after Clean/at 2:30 p. m., Sund/~y 
long and efficient ser'vice.i '.The ...... " " - 
attorney - general's department 
has not as yet taken any action ~ ~  
on l{is resignation, and it is not 
known Who will be appointed to 
Succeed him. I' 
Al. JohnsOn has secured the 
rink~oncession .from the Athletic 
Association, .and is now making 
preparations for the construction 
f a rink ontheathleticgrounds. A gOOd ~sor~-  , 
The sheet o f  ice will have an 
area of 80 by.....170 'feet, and its i melt of: : conveniefit location will be most. " 
advautageous to the hockey team, Tin and/:; as well hs:to citizens who enjoy ' .i : 
skating.. • . ..- 
,A .E .Fa ldoher -and  Hunter . .... .. 
C°ruer' wh0 have spent a c°uple i Granite Of months in the Groundhog dis-I : 
trict, wherethey are interested I • 
• ., " .:, "~':;'~..'. 
~ ~tween: the  nd of 
~telroi/d, "at l the h /ad  
awarded• .. ~:,To;i:~F611ow. 
the:.Fi'~er{');went the' :$i~).~0" 
i.Westminste~', and "to -7..~watdh :i~ 
the ' ' 
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, C0me. and: aee[ua ,  l im i le , , .weat  I I  
otNo~h~an~oi, L, ke~P.O.- III 
j , .  W.  l te~d~.  D~ ih.v~l l  
.. '. .-.'•'ti~tm '. . .  III 
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: - ,Take  n0t tbe that ::Elmer, CamerOn:  Of  "~i 
New Hkze l to~,  l~ainter,  in tends  to  iil~Ply5 :~-!.; 
for, permiss ion , te~ purchase  the .  ~oR6w-  :,. ~-:- 
. i n~e~eHbed lahad .  ;-.-,:.,:'. :,i:; ~ !-'-:,: ": , . :  ,: , :  
' :  cg~m.men.cing at-a post plmi t i~16n :the '"(z :;, 
nor tnohnR ,'Of- Bear :R iver ' ,  ab~ut/i~-ofie <v"/./ 
mi le  f rom. i ta~junet ion  w i th , the  Bu lk ley  .7 :~ 
rivexa~ Oieneb:west 80.eh/dnS~;r.:'south:.~40 !,~: 
i~hain~ more  Or less  to thcBu lk ley~r l@er ; , ;  ~ (, i 
east"80.:ehains.mor~ o~ lessalong.~the.:.'i).>i; 
Bulkley" river {0 the Bear.,i-iver" moutli,~ ~ : :::: 
t l ience  nor th :  80r : cha ins  more  or  less . .  ;i :- 
along the Bearriver :to ,point: of. e.~rn-:-7:"7. -" 
m~.ncemvnt,~ntaining Va00:acres ~'morO- : - 
or  les~,.  ' " ' -~ . . :  : : .E lmer.  Camer6n:  ~-4 : .  L 
etugust I, 1912, " -:... . . . .  . -7 . . . . . . ' : . .7  " ;, "i 
tthat a sum-..in exeess'70f;$1001Deckerlak¢, and theBurns 11 
[would be required foreur/en~ ex.~[ bridge,-where tli~?North gr 
, .~nses during;ithe'wlnte~ and cole m:mt" re~h~ the rally 
were given authority, to raise the  I l ine '  M~m~ WiJlie~m and:Ke 
.~nec~ary .fiinds, and iliak¢ i:!!all Iw~re.. -~/n:,Hazel~n ! durlna, , 
• . .,.. ;, 
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